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HURST NOW SECOND MAN FOR SHERIFF
*  *

Gray County Republican Convention Formulates Complete Ticket
* * * *  *  * * * * * *  *  . *  *  *  *  *  * * * * *  * *  *  *  *  *  *  *  * ■ * . *  *  * *

CHAPMAN WELL IS FLOWING 1,000 BARRELS
GUSHER NEAR 

SMALL WELL 
1  AND DRY HOLE
Unexpected Pay Causes 

J  Much Interest in 
County

’ HEAVY GASSER
IN SECTION 5

Huge Flow From One 
Sand Heard for 

Miles
The Texas company's No. 3 A. i  

Chapman, in the southwest comer of 
th* southeast quarter of section II. 
biopk 36, H. and O. N survey. is floor
ing 1,000 Darrels of «  gravity oil from 
granite wash a t 3,166 feel. It is 5 miles 
Bofttheaat oi LePors 

Because of the fact that this gusher 
is an offset to the. Ray and Massey's 
Ho.. 3 Chapman in the Same section, a 
36 barrel well, and an offset to the 

Oil company’s No. 3 Chap- 
86 of the same block. 
Ip s e  well was a sur-

Appointed

been penetrated one foot 
heavy flow was encountered 

This gusher is further proof of the 
•^petted" conditions in and east and 
central pools of Gray county. (

J. A. PEARSON
Commander Walton D Hood, of the 

Texas Department of the American 
Legion. Saturday announced th |t  he 
has appointed J. A. Pearson, of Pampa, 
on the state band and drum crops com
mittee for. the Legion national con
vention at San Antonio October 8 to 13.

Mr. Pearson, who is prominent in 
Legion and Forty and Eigl)t work over
the state, is a member of KjerUy C#0es-

* £ 3  « j ^ s n * awhen the melnber o{ Hanson Poet a£ kmarilKmaidlb. ■SlbNed)
He has been selected as a  delegate to 
the state convention at Texarkana. 
August 27 to 23.

The state band and drum corps com

M0HTG0MERY 
IS ADVOCATED 

FOR SHERIFF
Reynolds Is Nominated 

Commissioner-Ball 
f o r  J u d g e

ENDORSEMENT 
GIVEN SEVERAL

J. A. Pearson Named 
Delegate to State 

Meeting
In an enthusiastic convention, the 

first held here, since 1806, O ra/ county 
Republicans yesterday selected a full 
county ticket and pledged themselves 
to support it pi the general election.

The ticket, with either new candi
dates. or endorsements of county can
didates already In the field on the 
Democratic list, follows:

Sheriff and tax collector—Jot Mont
gomery. McLean.

Tax assessor—j?. E. Leech (endorsed.) 
County dark — Charlie Thut ten-

EXCITEMENT REIGNS AS .
• TWO HUTCHINSON COUNTY

BOXES ARE THROWN OUT
May Lead Vets

c District clerk—R. Jf. Thompson I«n-

Prednct

mittee 1H11 co-operate with the national ■ dorsed). 
After being battled for two days, the of the Legion and with a Count;

County commissioner.
Ernest E. Reynolds.

County Judge—W. J. Ball. Alanreed. 
County treasurer—Mabel Davis <en-

Texas company's Ho. 1 Stew in s e c t i o n ;^  Antonlo committee in handling 
6. bloek 1. flowing 183,000.000 cubic, the competition in those two close* 
feet of gas by the gauge, has been whlch |S expected to be unusually keen

County surveyor—Warren T. Fox.
Studer

brought under control by the use of 
high pressure water. A string of tools 
and a liner are in the hole and cannot 
be fished out until the gas is smothered.

This huge gasser is the largest in the 
, Panhandle to be flowing from a single 

depth. Other wells in the Sanford 
territory have picked up two flows of 
greater capacity .but the Gray county 
producer is the surprise of the Pan- 
handle.

The gas flow found while drilling 
ahead at 2,546 feet in gas sand and 
caused no little excitement in the ter
ritory, being heard for several miles.

Drilling will begin as soon as the 
cement has set in the Prairie Oil and 
Gas company’s No. 1 Thut, In the Thut 
pre-emption survey an offset to the 
LePors Petroleum company's gusher 
Heeqy million cubic feet of gas was 
picked up at 2,43 Ofeet.

The well is logging perfectly with 
the LeFors Petroleum company's well 
the first producer hi the territory 
which came in for more than 2,000 
barrels.

In the west Pampa field the Empire 
Gas and Fuel company's No. 2 Archer 
in section 174, block 3, was a d isap 
pointment. The well was drilled tc 
3,207 feet to flow 35 barrels the first 
fifteen hours, natural.

Highway Engineer Is 
Cominv Thursday

Division highway engineer W A. 
French will be here Thursday to confer 
with county commissioners of Gray 
and Roberts counties and a committee 
from the local Chamber of Commerce 
regarding the re-routing of highway 
33 to Miami.

S. P. Reid, veteran road enthusiast, 
and O. W. Briggs, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, called Mr. 
French yesterday, when he promised 
to visit Pampa Thursday and go over 
the route.

THE WEATHER
West Texas: Sunday and Monday 

generally fair in the South,- partly 
cloudy In the North portion, probably 
showers in the Panhandle Monday.

this year. Nearly ISO bands and drum 
corps are expected to be present at 
the convention.

Larger cash prises than ever are of
fered this year, totaling for the two 
classes $5,000. In each of the two the 
prizes are: First, $1,000; second, $750; 
third. $300; fourth. $260

Herman

SCHOOL PLANS 
TAKING FORM

Chicasro Couole Coming 
to Teach Music at 

Central Hi^h
With the opening of school hardly a 

month away, plans for the year's work 
In the various departments are taking 
definite shape. T. A. Fannell of Chi
cago. who will head the music depart- I that Gray county has 2,000 Republicans

County attorney—John 
(endorsed).

Constable. Precinct 2 
Wachtendorf (endorsed).

District attorney—31st district. Clif
ford Braly (endorsed); 84th. Curtis 
Douglass.

Dr. V. E. von Brunow was re-elected 
county chairman, and A. O. Post. Pre
cinct 2, and A. L. Hibter, Precinct 5. 
were made committeemen.

J. A. Pearson was elected delegate to 
the state Republican convention to be 
held in Dallas August 14. The chair
man will appoint a steering commltttee 
of five members to direct the party af
fairs in this oaunty. Dr. Brunow was 
on duty as chairman yesterday, and W. 
A. Crawford as secretary.

Stirring talks were made by Mr. 
Crawford. Dr. Brunow. Judge Ben S. 
Baldwin. Chas. H. Sharp, and others. 
About thirty persons were present at 
the trade union hall In the Brunow 
building.

That this is a "peculiar year" politi
cally, in which many Democrats will 
support the Republican nominees, and

BOROSR. Aug. 4.—OP)—The Hutch
inson county Democratic committee, 
after canvassing votes cast in the elec
tion of July 28. Saturday threw out 
the Marland and Isom boxes to make 
sweeping changes in the results of the 
balloting.

The ground on which the votes were 
thrown out is that election Judges at 
Isom and Marland failed to comply 
with the law requiring the ballot boxes 
to be delivered to the Democratic 
'hairman within four day after the 
•lection.

W. S. Christian is county chairman. 
3d Bunch was election judge at Mar-

Panhandle Crude 
Oil Production Is 

Holding Standing
Panhandle production held itq own 

last week with Gray. Carson and 
i counties showing a 

but yiwslirt fA ŝif r  lest «
Two- small well* were 

pleted in Gray' county enabling | 
hold production above the 30.000 barrel j 
maijc

The total daily Panhandle production 
waa 62.846 barrels.

Total daily production by counties: 
Carson—8,745 barrels.
Gray—20,340.
Hutchinson—34.640.
Moore—206 barrels.
Potter—20 barrels.
Wheeler—885 barrels.

ment, has sent board officials an out
line of his and Mrs. Fannell's pro
gram of work for the term.

Mrs. Fannell will teach piano music 
and if arrangements can be made for 
an instrument, she will give pipe or
gan lessons also. She will assist Mr 
Fannell in carrying on work with var
ious student groups.

Mr. Fannell will teach vocal music 
and give lessons on various reed In 
struments. He will organize and direct 
a mixed chorus, a girls' chorus, a boys 
chorus, a girls’ quartet, and a boys' 
quartet, as well as an orchestra.

Miss Lora Harrell was recently elect
ed as violin teacher. Miss Harrell 
comes to Pampa highly recommended 
both as a performer and a teacher. 
She studied with several of the well 
known violinists of this state and 
others, including Brooks Harris of Fort 
Worth. Gregor Jassell of Houston and 
Robert Parmenter df Louisville, Ky. In 
addition to her private lessons, she will 
assist Mr. Fannell In orchestra work.

Miss Ruth Abramson of Amarillo war 
elected to a position in the grades at 
* recent meeting of the board of trust- 

Mtss Abramson, who has won an I

among the newcomers, were declara
tions stressed at the meeting.

POLISH* PLANE IS 
MISSING-SEEN AT 

SEA BY VESSELS
LONDON. Aug. 4—(/Pi—The plight of 

the Polish trans-Atlantic plane Mar- 
szatek Ptisudski entered the mystery 
phase tonight.

As the long hop entered the fortieth 
hour meagre dispatches received from 
vessels at sea telling of the sighting of 
a plane, presumably the Polish one. 
suggested possibly the machine may 
have turned back toward Europe or 
have lost its way en route to the United 
States.

The Norwegian tank steamship Ax- 
tec reported she had sighted a biplane, 
presumably the Mrashal Pllsudski at 
2:40 a. m., Greenwich meridian time, 
about 200 miles north of the Asores at 
that hour.

First National 
Takes Over White 

Deer State Bank
WHITE DEER, Aug. 4— (Special)— 

Through a merger of the First Na
tional bank and the First 8tate bank 
here. White Deer now has one of the 
strongest institutions in the Panhandle, 
with deposits totaling $666,043.00.

Consolidation of the two banks was 
effected as of July 31. The First Na
tional has opened its doors In the 
building formerly occupied by the First 
State bank. The charter of the State 
bank was surrendered, and stockhold
ers were paid In cash. Many of the 
stockholders then purchased stock In 
the First National bank.

The officers of the reorganized in- 
sitution are: President. T. A. Horn; 
vice-presidents, A. J. Dauer. J. H. 
Skaggs. Bob McCoy; cashier. J. C. 
Freeman; assistant cashiers. Miss Edith 
Simmons, T. D. Simmons; directors, T. 
A. Horn. A. J. Dauer, J. C. Jackson. J. 
H. Skaggs. J. C. Freeman, Henry Schaf
er. Bob McCoy.

and and C. C. Kerch at Isom.
According to the new count, Sheriff 

Joe Own bey wins by 106 votes. Ac
cording to unofficial complete return.' 
compiled by the Borger Herald 
Claude Smithere was in the run-off 
with Ownbey. The new count also 
cut H. M. Hood's lead over two op
ponents for county Judge, and gave 
W. R. Goodwin a  new lease on pol
itical life. The new totals are: Oood- 
win 648. Hood 654.

There was much excitement when 
when the committee’s a c t i o n  be
came known, but no serious trouble 
was reported.

Unknown Man 
Dies Here—Had 

Not Told Name
An unidentified man died at the Eld 

Cottage camp Friday night about 
:$f O’clock and the body is bein; held 

the Malone Funeral home, from 
efforts are being made to lden-

ic n own to some here as 
George Hart and to others as W. M. 
Barker, but no definite Information as 
to his identity is known.

He is a man ajiout 55 years old, with 
three fingers and thumb on his right 
hand deformed. He at one time was a 
hot tamale seller here and at Wichita 
Falls.

He had been under the care of the 
Pampa Welfare association and has 
been suffering from atef-attacks of 
Influenza, which proved fatal, attend
ing physicians say. The man is said 
to have a brother, a cattle buyer, and 
a sister in Oklahoma City, but no trace 
of them had been found last night.

Braly and Allen 
Are in Run-oFF For 
31 District Attorney

Walter Allen will enter the second 
primary with Clifford Braly in the race 
for the district attorney of the 31st 
judicial district, it was assumed yester- 

jday when complete returns from the 
nine counties of tfie district were avail
able /

According to the poll assembled by 
The News, the complete vote is as fol
lows: Braly 4,274. Allen 2,882, Wortman 
2.766.

J. A. Holmes was conceded victory for 
84th district attorney by Curtis Doug
las ncumbent.

Pampa Will Be 
In Gala Dress on 
Week oF Convention

NAME DRAWR 
BY LOT WHEA 
TIE IS BROKER

Absentee Votes Not to 
Be counted Unless 

in Contest
JUDGES* ̂ TOTALS 

ARE APPROVED
Committee Finds Five 

Contests For Second 
'Primary

Former Pamoa Bov
Killed in Plane

CANADIAN IS KILLED
SHERMAN. Aug. 4—(Ah—James Rich- 

enviable reputation as a reader in her ard Beverlv of Toronto. Canada, died 
home city, has indicated that sh* w|t’ ih®rp from InUtrles received when he 
probably teach expression to a smal' I thrown trom * *icvcle "»>
class of pupils. j over by a  truck on the highway

I here.

James Haynle of Breckenridge, man
ager of the Oil Belt Flag and Decorat
ing company, is here to dress Pampa 
in gala fashion for the American Le
gion convention of August 11 and 13.

He will start taking orders from local 
firms tomorrow, and will place the 
decorations Wednesday. The streets 
throughout the business section will be 
decorated tree. The Kerley Crossman 
poet here wishes every store to decorate 
for the event. Mr. Haynle's decorations 
will be used for the first time here, and 
Pampa is expected to offer a fine vis
ual welcome to the incoming Legion
naires.

Cadet John B. Dawson, who was 
killed when his plane crashed Friday 
at Kelley Field, is a former resident 
of this city, having been part owner of 
the Jumping-Jack Tire shop on West 
Foster avenue He came here from Den
ver. his hom.e In the fall of 1836, and 
with C. A. McMillan opened the tire 
shop. He remained here until about 
:-'x months ago when he left for Cal
ifornia. where he Joined the air force, 
being later transferred to Kellev Field.

Accompanied by Cadet William J. 
Cross well, who successfully leaped 
when his plane commenced its fatal 
plunge. He Jumped but was unable to 
clear the falling plane and was carried 
to the ground.

The Jumping-Jack Tire shop was 
recently leased to Bonnie Rose and has 
since been named the Ooodyear Service 
station.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander 
Amarillo are spending the week-end 
with Mrs. Alexander's mother. Mrs 
Nellie

After declaring a tie for 
place in the race for sheriff and tax 
collector of Gray county, the Demo- 

| era tic executive committee yesterday 
i decided the problem by drawing lots 
| according to law, and the name of 
is. A. Hurst was the lucky one. , 

Mr. Hurst, as a result, will enter 
! the second primary with Sheriff 
Graves. Tied with Mr. H unt with 

1626 votes was Jno. V. Andrews. The 
| incumbent received 1846 votes.
L No absentee votes mailed to A. A. 
Callahan, election Judge at McLean 

1 who was cafied out of town July 38 
. and inadvertently took the ballots 
[with him. were considered by the 
! committee. I t was held that the 
i duty of the committee was not to 
| count the ballots, but to check the 
[ official reports and totals submitted 
; by the various election Judges. The 
absentee ballots, uncounted Are be
lieved to be in the McLean ballot box. 
but because they came In after elec
tion the judge did not open them. 
While it is uncertain as to what ef
fect the counting of these nine votes 
would have only an election contest 
would result In their being considered.

The names of Mr Hurst and Mr. 
| Andrews were written on slips and 
the former was duly drawn by the 
executive committee.

Five high candidates received no 
[majorities, and will contest t h e i r  
i places with the runners-up in the prt- 
I mary election of August 25. These 
[races are:

Sheriff and Tax Collector—E. 8. 
[Graves, S. A. Hurst.
5 County Commissioner. Precinct 1—
! John R. White, M. B. Davis.

County Commissioner. Precinct 2— 
Lewis O. Cox, W. A. Taylor.

Auditorium to be Cut County Commissioner, Precinct 3—
Thos. O. Kirby. H. O. McCleskey.

Into Class Rooms Constable. Precinct 3—0 . H. Parrish,
l Herman Wachtendorf.

Here are two men who are being 
mentioned for election by the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars when the 28th annual 
encampment is held at Indianapolis, [ 
Aug. 26-8ept. 1. Below is Horpur M. 
Tobin, Philadelphia attorney, who Is 
being boomed for election as com
mander-in-chief. and above is Eu
gene P. Carver. Brookline. Mass., a can
didate for the national commander.

H .L. CASE WILL 
ALTER SCHOOL

and Hall County returns 
ally identical with

were f 
t those

found praetie- 
collected by

Work of remodeling the auditorium ; The News, 
of Central high school to form two Candidates winning their offices in- 
class rooms and a study hall will start elude:
at once. Joe M. Smith, business man
ager of the Pampa Independent school 
district, said yesterday. The contrac' 
for the work was closed Friday night 
with H. L. Case, and at the same time 
C. W. Lawrence was awarded the con
tract for painting the new rooms and 
all cordlors oi the building. The work 
of remodeling calls for the expendi
ture of *2.475

Several car loads of materials, prin
cipally brick and cement, to be used 
in the two new ward buildings, are be
ing unloaded, and much of the contrac
tor's machinery has been shipped from 
Antarillo Construction will start with- 
ing the next few days, or as soon ar 
the gorund Is dry enough to permit 
work A. L. Randall of Amarillo has 
the building contract.

GIBLS ARE POISONED

District clerk—R. B. Thompson. 
County judge Ivy E. Duncan. 
County attorney—John F. Studer. 
County treasurer—Mabel Darts. 
County surveyor—A. H. Doucette. 
County Commissioner, Precinct 4— 

M. M. Newman.
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1—L. 

H. Schwendener.
Justice of the Peace. Precinct 3—0. 

E. Cary.
County Democratic chairman—Siler 

Faulkner.
Precinct Democratic chairmen—Pre

cinct i, j. o. Short: Precinct 3. Frank 
Thomas; Precinct 3, none; Precinct 4. 
W. J. Ball; Precinct 5. J. M Carpen
ter; Precinct 6. Walter Jtonea.

Retiring precinct chairmen are; Pre
cinct 3. H. J. Ltppold; Precinct 3. W. S. 
Wills; Precinct 8. L. H. Webb.

The next meeting of the executive 
committee will be held September I.

SAN ANTONIO, AOg. 
gill employees of a five and ten 
store here were rushed to a 
today suffering from ptomaine poison
ing. Although all were violently ill 
none "•at thought to be in any dan-

ATLANTIC, N. J .  Aug. 4—(Ah—The 
condition of Senator-elect William S. 
here, was reported as showing slight
Improvement tonight over what It had 
been this afternoon when phvsicHns

ger. T h’v are thought to have eaten. said the patient was “practically in a
tainted We cream. I state of stuped."
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if, Opening 
the Second Half

Dallas Steers
Lose Tenth to 

Houston Butis
ecoad half of the oity Indus

trial baseball league opened disastr
ously (or the Carpenter ;, who met de
feat in a well played game Thursday 
night and again Friday night 

Playing airtight baseball during the 
entire game, the Qulf Gunners were 
lust able (.o m ate opt a  3 to 2 win 
over the Builders Thursday night, while 
on the tallowing evening the Roxana 
Petroleum company nine had an easy 
time beating tbe Carpenters. 9 to 1.

Two games will be played this after
noon, and the grst called for 2 o’clock.

Amateurs of City 
Will Get Chance 

at Pla-Mor Monday

DALLAS. Aug. 4— r n  —Than few 
threats thwarted by the flashy Hous- 

; ton Inner defense. Dallas lost is tenth 
consecutive game Saturday in  the sec
ond of a three-game series with the 
Buffaloes, 2 to 1. It was a pitching 
battle between southpaw Prank Barnes 
and Homer Blankenship- Steers' ace 
right-hander.
Hcutson  ................ 100 001 000—1
Dallas  ............  000 000 001—1

Barnes and Jonnard; Blankenship 
and BUlings.

CATS LOSE TO SANTONE

i i
Local amateurs will provide the box

ing card at the Pla-Mor auditorium to
morrow night There are some fast 
youngsters in Pampa that put up rea’ 
fights. The main even: of the evening 
will be between Prankie Farrell and 
Kid Knight. Both boys will weigh-in 
128 pounds. , H

Farrell is well known here as a  fight
er of ability, but will bave a tough op
ponent when he steps into Knight, v;hr 
Is said to be a  fast, hard-hitting boy 
He has never appear'd in a.local ring 
but has been here tpr some time.

The second main event of the eve
ning will be between o, D. the news
boy and Young Armstrong, another 
newcomer to the Pampa ring. O. D 
has been knocking everyone he meet- 
around the ring, but may meet bis 
match In Young Armstrong 

A good ooy has been signed to meet 
Battling Buster, who also has beer 
causing grief to aspirants seeking tc 
beat him and tbe unarned boy may be 
the one. Good preliminaries are on 
the card out will be proceeded by a 
battle royal.

A watermelon eating contest and a 
pie eating contest for boys under 19. 
will be an added feature.

FORT WORTH. Aug. *— :/P»—Dick 
Shuman, barring wildness in the early 
rounds, was In fine form today and held 
the Cats to two hits and San Antonio 
took the second gaipe of the spriea, 
3 to 2.
San Antonio . . . . . . . .  000 000 210—3
Fort Worth .......  110 000 000 —Jl

Shuman and Gibson; 
Cobb f

Burns and

/ /
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SPORTS’ HITTING WINS

‘If I had fought again it would have bee for Tex Rickard
oremost boxing promoter of all time.” So said Champion Gene 
Tunney when he announced his permanent retirement from 
Jie ring, and here he is shaking hands with Rickard after 
lie farewell luncheon in New York. “Good luck, Gene,” 
aid the man who had lost on the gate receipts. “And better 
u<Sk to you, Tex,” responded the youngster who was quitting 

with some $2,000,000 salted away.

SHREVEPORT. Aug. 4— </P> —The 
Sports hit timely behind Tiny Owens 
tpday and beat Benumont 8 to 8; ,4jr 
hand up their fourth consecutive vic.- 
tory. Petrie of the visitors mada, four 
hits in four trials, one biow being for 
four bases.
Beaumpnt .*.■............  020 000 001—3
Shreveport ................Oil 100 80*—t

Hansen and Robertson; Owens and 
Tobin.

SATRUDAY BASEBALL

National League
Cincinnati 3-9. New York 13-10.
St. Louis S-I, Boston 2-3 
Pittsburgh 14-11, Philadelphia 8-4. 
Chicago 10. Brooklyn 3.

Western League
Tulsa-Pueblo, rain.
Des Moines 2; at Wichita 13. Fergu

son. Dailey and Yell; Perry and Long.

Mr. and Mrs. John Studer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Duncan left vesterdayj WlchJSa 
for New Mexico, on a two-week fishing

O. W. Ferguson, manager of the 
Diamond C. Dry Goods store. MTt Sat
urn. y afternoon for Eastern markets to | 
do the fall buying for the local store. 
He was accompanied by Mr. Ely of the 
Woodward, Okla. branch of the Dla- J 
mond C. stores. They wlU Join buyers 
from their other stores in 3t. Louis, i

American League 
New York 8, Chicago 6. 
Washington 1, Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 7. Detroit 4. 
Boston 3,-St. Louts H."

Store, Furniture and Fixtures 
S8elt_Clark & Clausing Hdw. Co,

Texas League
Wichita Falls 3. Waco 0. 
Shreveport 8. Beaumont 3. ‘ 
Houston 2. Dallas l:
San Antonio 3, Porth Worth 2.

SPLIDDERK WIN AGAIN 
WICHITA FALLS. Aug. 4— </P> 

Kiefer bested Caldwell In a  well pitch
ed battle here today to make It two 
straight for the Spudders over the Cube. 
The score was 3 to 0. It was Kiefer’s 
fifth shut-out of the year.
Waco '........................  000 000 000—0

F a lls ....... : . .  101 000 30*—$
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Allow me to use this means in expressing to evety one wlio 
saw lit to support me in the Primary of the 28th of July, my sin
cere thanks and appreciation. I shall never forget you.

It has been determined that 1 am in the run-off. I will appre
ciate the support of my Friends of the First Primary and all 
others who believe in a clean, fair impartial enforcement of the 
law. If elected as your Sheriff of your County, I will be under no 
Obligations to any clique, clan or any group of men. My hands 
will not be tied and I promise you a clean, upright, fair and im
partial administration.

i

S. A. H U R S Tm  ‘ , .  Mm • fprP**

r CANDIDATE FOR

*, «\ “

Ifiife*
'♦ft.kVv

. T ‘fim i  ■ **■'
i*9**?' 1Y4 f r y
W ■ * i

f o r  S p o r t
for Users of Magnolia A nti-K nock Gasoline

Po iron know th< thrill of hooking < "Big Oaf", wring liiqi lftp. 
pLying him fat hours until you think that if he do«su’t giye^ip 
mon v u  wilt— fhen iandigg ,him' ^t‘< a. man’s (port, h'tom 
Ssbmt Pass to Point Isabel, along .the Texas Gulf Coast, ibe fingg
warriors art waiting to gi’vt you s ntw Vtst of skill and ganut 
Mm who havr fhbed Sot Tarpon command respectful attrution
whrnrvrr the conversation turns t» 8thing And Wheia a: woman 
lands ttm that’s something to Write home about! Get yobr 
tackle, a boat, and shove o'ff. ;

for Satisfaction Get
• - --w • Magnolia

A N T IK N O C K  
Gasoline

Pow erful Uurnluu

maps showing the highways fts>m your home anywhere in 
tbe Southwest to the “

SHERIFF of Gray County

T sipon fishing grounds will be, furnished to
ymt . 1  th. Mar.iinlia I 11 ling S fltio t. Tnetc are many other in- 
KCHting Aslting yruunds at Ircsh-water lakes and rhers near you 
which offer exciting sport and a pleasant week end trip for all 
thr family.
^4ali the trip to the fishing grounds a pleasure by visiting the 
Mayi -d .-, Mat: "before you start. H e seill give you ihaps, ta t  
your fleck fill tlw rrdi.'UM. and make sure that yout cat is ready 
Is ii'-e yi-u ,r.’ua;a«t tdlles Tire . orrect motor fuel and lubricants 
v ’H a-’sj to t |. i  ;..y t r ibe drive. He has Magnolia ANTI-KNOCK  
CstSone. UW Pistil ehcfnicalS and poisonous compounds, for high 
tout prosiest Ltdhiat. tegular Magnolia Gasoline for the utmost 
:a:»A>ge. and seicutificaliy right parM^ae-base Magnoiene Motor Oils

F or h ieh-cvm preukinand motor, trouOM w H H  
fcerWm. R,r»ovea tbe kjwak
w ithout th s  lise at eh im losl.and psiisonosi* -------*'

M agnolia Gasoline
Tbs ell-ssrvUw motor fust far 
th* utmost fuel misonr. Clean, 
aatab, Hartlaa aaul packed with

Magnoiene M otor Oil* 
: yC -»f*d LubcicafitsLdsarsr jiblA
iSiwr

m
tn six grasjes with a Magnoiene oil or grease for evety working 
^art and condition, h m : |

YOU CAN DEPEND ON MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND 
DEALERS

, Magnolia Household 
Products

M unsdeae y ioer Dressing. i_

t o
■fr (

o Second Democratic Primary, Aug. 25,1928.
M agnolia Petroleum  Company

- ■ A j^ r .c r U  T h i tu f g h o u t  th e  S o u th w e s t

" P « IH I»  p rrp a rrd  fo r  d raas^O

Mwtiolna DuHMtia < lattehmsii.xffiSew PrrwtraUit Op^a
MaxaoUa Karoos n r. H |

Magnolia Product* for Sale by the Following Dealers:

if- PAMPA, TEXAS

x S m M o ttt v .J i fm .
» ■ '

Orion Camp Ground 
Ro m  Motor Company 
Oil Bolt Grocery .Co

Low* Grocery 
C. M. Ssyv
Bob it Jim’s Service St«. 
T. C. Werd
I. Baum

M. W. Lewie 
Money *  Alt

« e

is?* *.M ai
KINGMILL -

■v
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Finns Sweep to
Anoter Victory

Helen Jacobs Wins
Women’s Finals Rookie Is Star

SEABRIOHT. N. J., Aug. 4—« V - 
MLss Helen JaQOba ol  Santa Barbara, 
Calif., won the Women's singles of the 
Seabright invitation tennis tournament 
today In straight sets by defeating Miss 
Marjorie Oladman. Santa Monica, star 
of the .University of Southern Califor
nia, 9-7, s-a.

tir. Oeorgc King and Watson Wash- 
bum. ifew York veterans of many ten
nis wars, defeated „Wallace Johnson, 
Philadelphia. and Frit*. Mercer, Beth
lehem* P*. m the finals of the men's 
doubles In straight sets, 6-4, 6-3, 6-3.

Miss Marjorie Morrill of Dedham. 
Mass,, and Berkeley Bell of 'Austin, 
captured the title in the mixed doubles 
through a victory over Miss Olandman 
and Louis ThalheInter of Dallas, 6-2 
6-7, W ------- ------ ------ ------- -------

By ALAN J. GOULD 
Associated Press Sports Editor) 

DAM. Aug. 4—(£“> —Finland's hardy 
OLYMPIC, STADIUM, AM8TKR- 

sons again swept the beards today in 
the Olympic steeple-chase final, taking' 
the first three places to monopolize the 
victory flagstaffs, but the Nunui-Ru- 
ola dynasty that had been considered 
Impregnable was toppled for the ftrsl 
time.

On a cold rainswept course, under 
conditions that made tills event tough. 
Nurmi finished second and Willie Rlt- 
ola, the champion, quit while a spry 
young Finn. Tolvo Loukola. galloped cn 
to win in record-breaking fashion. 
Lukola, a  twenty-two year old chauf
feur, beat Nurmi by 50 yards In the 
tiipe of 9 minutes 31 4-5 seconds for 
the 3,000 meter chase over hurdles and 
water jumps, surpassing Rltola's record 
made in the 1924 games nearly 12 
seconds.

s|*v i |T| Sfffev'- V
BW YORK. Aug. *— ripf1 —The 
pts cleaned up both ends of a 
ileheader Against the Reds here to- 
13 to 3 and 10 to 9. to gain a game 

he feeding Ckrdinal* who dropped 
of two it* Boston.
UMDUU .........,010 002 OOfr-3 11 8
Tbrk ....... 002 100 64x—13 18 ;1

xey Koip and Hargrave; Aldrlge 
Hogan, O’Farrell.
Snriati . . .  122 021 100— 9 9 3 

York . . . .  031 302 Oita—HUM 1 
Jrtonowski, May, Lucas find Plctn- 
Sukeforth; Fitzsimmons Benton 
Hogan, O’Farrell.

Of the friends who so loyally sup
ported me in the recent primary, 
and to congratulate the candidates 
who went into the, run-off.

BRAVES TAKE ONE 
jOSTON. Aug.
ives divided a doubleheader with 
Louis here today, winning the sec- 
I game 2 to 1. After the Cardinals 
I taken the first 3 to 2, in 10 In-

Store. Furniture and Fixtures fori 
lie. Clark & Clausing Hdw. G o . J

Mrs. M. L. Gibson returned Friday 
evening from Glasgow. Mo., where she 
had spent two weeks with relatives. NELS WALBERGclub. He's batting around .315 now. 

And he also can pitch. When the 
regulars got batted around In Cleve
land recently. Carrlgan called Taitt In 
and he did nicely.

AVhen you’re talking about rookies who 
hiade good this year In the rpapor 
leagues, don't overlook Doug Taitt 
with the Rea Sox. He came up from 
'the Southern league and is one of the 
best hitters the Red Sox have on their

LOUls . . .  020 000 (JOO 1—3 4 1 
Urn - . . . l .  000 0P2 600 0—2 10 0 
10 innings.) , 7  * *' *
alnes, Alexander a n d  Wilson; 
ndt and Taylor, 
econd game
ton ....... 000 000 300—8 9 0
Louis *:..'... ooo ooi ooo—i e o 
lexander and E. Smith; Slmth and

f  Store. Furniture and Fixtures for 
Sale. Clark Si Clausing Hdw.

Store. Furniture and Fixtures for 
ale. Clark «t Clausing Hdw. C o /

Store, Furnltpre and Fixtures for 
lie. Clark & Claysing Hdw. Co.Here's Andrew Stark and why shouldn't 

he smile. Andrew a carrier boy for 
The Daily News, Is shown with his new 
(85 bicycle given him by The News for 
getting the most new customers In a 
recent contest In which all carriers took 
part. .

Other prizes were (10 in gold, won by 
Lawrence Stalcup, and $6 worth of 
merchandise fro many store In Pam pa, 
won by Calvin Dollard The boys took 

interest In the contest and were

Washington here today 2 to 1. 
Washington . . . .  100 000 000—1 7 li
Cleveland ......... 000 200 OOx—2 4 (

Braxton and RuM; Grant and Aktry.

DETROIT IS OUTHIT
DETROIT, AUg. 4—(IP)—Heavy hit

ting by the visitors defeated Detroit 
here today. Philadelphia getting 7 runs 
to the hame boys' 4.
Philadelphia ... .230 001 001—7 14 1 
Detroit 77: i ; UK) 021 001—4 8 2 

_____
ST. LOUIS. AUg. 4—()P)—A disastrous 

third Inning in which the St. Louis 
Browns reaped a harvest of six runs 
Off three singles, a double, and two 
errors assisted materially In sendlqg 
the Bostbn Red Sox down to defeat 
here today 11 to 3.
Boston . , ............  000 300 000—3 $ 7*
S t  Louts. . . ; . . .  010 116 02x—11 14n

Russell. Settlemire and Hofmarn*

PURETEST and REX ALL PRODUCTSDuring Afonik
I of August

A  Money-Saving 
Opportunity

Br o o k l y n , Aug. 4— The cubt 
pounded lour Brooklny pitchers here 
tqtay to win 10 to 3. The visitors 
made t i  hits. Perce Malone held the 
Robins safe at all stagey 
Chicago 510 303 004—16 22 2
Brooklyn  .......  000 001 020— 3 4 4

Malone and Hartnett; Cfiark, Ehr- 
hardt, EUloU, Koupal gnd Oouch HBn- 
line. ~ i -  'Vm  " ♦ t - • )

An effective laxative. F ree 
from  all im parities. Plena-regular box o f  C ara Nome 

Face Powder.
All shades. Perfumed with 
the fragrance and charm 
o f early  blossom-time. 
Ffictory-to-Y ou

Pureteit
Rubbing Alcohol 

F a ll P i . l

Used In hospital*, yymaa
siums and trainlnflr camp* 
fo r bathing and rub-down.
F a c to ry -tc v -Y o u  J j  Q c

Yanks Beat Sox f  
And Athletics Win 

Over Detroiters Corn Solvent, H  ox  
Djnpam ia Tabl.ta, S 
n o t  P o v d tr , 4 u u .  
Khtis-AU, 4 m

.Read thia c i r c u la r  
ta*Sfrallr- See our wiu-rStore, Furniture and

dark & ciauslfuCHICAGO Aug. tally iq>
two runs *1» 'the tenth enabled th^ 
Yankees to shade the W htte& K •  to, 
« here today tiTYHraiet «M>® P f  
series and forestall further, toss of 
ground to the Athletics who defeated 
Detroit 7 to 6. Babe ftuth hlt hi* forty, 
thlfd home run. George Plpgrae pltefr 
ed for Yankees.' ...
Nek Y o r k . . . . . . .  300 021 003-8 12 2
Chicago . .........062 22b tK)0—C '15 2

Pipgras and Grghowakl; Adkins ai^d

PLAIN
eased  /  *r *

H SIDE TAILORS
•R hone SCO

STATIONERYHOUSEHOLD
NEEDS

Gauzets O------- ~~~

A T T E N T IO N

MEN!
A*i opportunity to completely V elvet ed*«* 
fill your shaving needs at a
Mg saying tecta the doth-

T*<e i t  a s  e w i i ’i t  clears* 
log -rv .re , a-- t, »*"a-*h, 
— -*.d ti.lly
r**lu*<tfi It.ep It aandj 

v O aaA alf F rond  
raatajT-'e-'iea #  7 7 *

. t-E and DANCE
1'M iVnsDAY, AUG. 9
r  ' • ? p u

^  LEFORA TEXAS

t  LEO CHASE
(Tfte Bulldog of Oklahoma )

vs-
w - W f C H  B E T K E
t \  . of' Borger 

Known da tin- Panhandle Ape Man

>adti*i(ft«n SI.SO Covers All
LADIES FREE

Colored Band Tuesday Night

rljEVELAND WINS 
CLEVELAND,
ok the first giitne of the se

THL KEXAU. SILVER 
JUBH.IE C . pa tan P a p e t a r i a ..................eso

latncora P a p e t a r i a ..................S t .
Lard BaltSpora P ortlo lle  . . . N t
Hwdaa j M e t e r l e ............... 4Sc
Ar»'im round roper A Envelope, ss.

S H A V IN C  P A C K A G E

. $ 1 .2 9

d eo rfia  Jtea* Cold I .
G«orsri> Tsfcttm . . .CMigU hv ,3 \tnLhhg CnmmMUST SELL 

AT Ol^fE!
B R A N JT .N E W

Chevrolet T ruck
F U L L Y .^ iQ U lF P E D
F o r  (5rftirt H hatlnyr 

Bargain for Quick Sale
C. A. SCHAFER

An assortment of mid
Wdaiip | Ocmprlslng one tube of

v*trtu. Klenzi Shaving Cream, a
*'* ka Mettto yo*. and j bottle of Rexnll Shaving Lo- 
Kieco w(t heip y.u keep tlcri a can ol Gentlemens 
thacTae. Talcum, a Gillette Razor and
•'—Wem-Yn > IQ - EVERYTHING YOU WANT STATIONERY

Boxes slightly soi 
Values to $2.00

F e d  P M

It* frequen t u u  u  « 
mouth w u h  o r fu rg le  will 
keep the teeth  *nd gum* 
heel thy.

F a c t o r y - t o -Y « u  C Q t
S a le  P r ic e  .  .

SUNDRIESADM
ATTENTION

YOUR CHOICE
LADIES!

Cascara Sayrad* Ext. Tab 
Cod U u w ro o , Nerweyimn

Pureteat 
Mineral Oil
RiMUfi Type

Is both odorless and color-

An opportunity tc get your 
Guildleather Tooled, IwacedIT  AtNT THE LOSIN Jonteel Calora* Vaeiion. Bottle . . . te a

Flectrex Coffee P ercol.tor, 8-cop X4» 
D atirva , 4*|4. . XT*
Jonteel R air Neta, aS  atylea,

% dosen 37 .
Pemiadge Rotary S trapper fa r  

ClMnlta Bladae BBa
Scant Special Flashlight and BaU

3and Bags at a

ments which make a per
fect intestinal lubricant. 

Full Pint
Factory - to-Yo« £*Q c
Sale Price . . *

Discount ofi f  Whri -.*5 M . /
ri hat ifcurta* Just the thought t|iat
a lot of real friends who worked
hard for me hRd.to disappointed.
My heartfelt thanks to all of th^th:
And on with the race. May the best
man win!

25 per cent

The manufacturer guaran- > 
tees this bag and we-have »M
. large stock to select from. '

e  S ta rts M onday A u gu st

Fatheree Drug Co
Two Rexall Stores

k l  Jci
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Thief-Proof?

Is Your Window 

as Stron? as a 

Steel Vault?

Hie Second 
Story Man •

—Is at large, roam
ing the streets and 
robbing the homes. 
You read of his ex
ploits in the papers. 
Even now his eye 

• may be on your 
home, covetous 1 y 
fixed on your valu
ables. Why tempt 
Fate and the Burg
lar? At this Bank 
there is a safety de
posit vault avail
able at a triflling 
rental.

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK

Retains School 84th District Court to Convene 
August 20 Here, With Continued 

Cases Slated to Require Session

BUSINESS IS GOOD
The Primary is over, the sky is clear, 
everyone is feeling better and looking 
better,

Our High Class Cleaning and Pressing 
will more than Please You.

A MODERN PLANT, EXPERT WORK
MEN AND IMMEDIATE SERVICE are 
bringing us new customers every day.

Men’s Suits and plain dresses 
cleaned and pressed

? ’ , 4 • ' r* : •• • - ■

TRY US FOR YOUR NEXT WORK

PHONG 237
VOGUE CLEANERS
“There’* None Better”

Although it recently was announced 
that the Pam pa School of Commerce 
had been sold to the American Business 
College, Inc., Walter D. Hardin, man* 
ager and owner of the local school, 
yesterday r aid the buyers’ option had 
expired and that the institution would 
continue to be operated by him.

Mr. Hardin wUl continue as manager. 
He is holding night classes from 7 
to 10 a. m„ and beginning Monday day 
classes will begin at 9 a. m„ and con
tinue through 4 p .m . Courses Offered 
Include business English, business spel
ling, business arithmetic, rapid calcu
lation. penmanship, office praetloe. 

, business efficiency, business law, book
keeping, shorthand, typewriting, multi- 
graphing, mimeographing, adding ma
chine. show card writing, public speak
ing, salesmanship, and Journalism. 
Two expert commercial teachers will 
be employed as soon as the enrollment 
justifies.

The night school has been operated 
without interruption since January 16. 
Seven of the students are now employ
ed in local offices. The day school 
enrollment is expected to reach twelve 
tdknorrow.

Mr. Hardin formerly was head of the 
commercial department of Senior high 
school. Austin. He was commercin' 
supervisor of commercial training with 
the U. S. Veterans Bureau at Dallaf 
four years, and taught in Bryan high 
school vocational night school for four 
years before coming here.

PHONE MANAGER LEAVES

The Mth District oourt will convene 
August 30 at the oourt house In Pam pa, 
with Judge Newton P. Willis presiding 
County court, with Judge T. M. Wolfe 
presiding, will oonvene on the same 
day.

On the docket of the Mth district 
court are about 176 cases, fifty of which 
have been filed since the last term of 
court, the rest being continued cases.

The county court has a very light 
docket, with no case of particular In
terest to come up for trial.

The grand jury- panel includes W. C. 
Archer. W. T. Wilks, W. M. Craven, O 
C. Walstad, I  B. Hughey, O. H Brown. 
H. R. Kees, J. M. Carpenter. R. T. 
Abersold. D. M. Davis. F. H. Rourland, 
Claud McOowen, Sam Hodges. A. J  
Dauer, John Baggerman and W. J. 
Ball.

First Week
The petit jury panels:
E. O. Behringer. Pampa; Scott Bar- 

cus, Pampa; T. M. Ballew, Pampa; 
Flyod Phillips, McLean; Scott John
son. McLean; Bryan Robey, McLean; 
Bryant Henry, McLean; Moore David
son, Pampa; W. W. Henry. Pampa, O. 
W. Elms, Alanreed; W. M. Erickson, 
Alanreed: T N. Holloway. McLean.

C. Reece. Alanreed; Justin Davis. 
Pampa; E. R. Sherrod. Alanreed; 
Oeorge Case. Pampa: C. Voimart, Pam
pa; J. C. Volmert. Pampa; H. T. Bend
er, Pampa; Curtis E. Clem, Pampa; C. 
C. Sloan, Pampa; C. C. Stockstill. 
Pampa; Emmett Duncan. Pampa; W. 
E. Coffee. Pampa.

Karl Rice. Pampa; It. M. Gibson, Al
anreed; Louis Cox, Pampa; R. N. Ash
by, McLean: BUI Webb. Mobeetle; Wal- 
by, Bailey, McLean; John Mertel, Me
ter aBUey. McLean; John Mertel. Mc
Lean; Wade Duncan, Pampa; O. N 
Frashler. Pampa; Joe Wilson. LePors; 
Ed Zimmerman. Pampa: E. Hedrick. 
Alanreed.

Ollle White. Pampa; D. M. Medley, 
Alanreed; M D. Bentley. McLean; G. 
R. Davis, Alanreed; W. E. Davis. Pam

pa; Luther Willis, McLean; Mason 
Davis. Miami; Pascal Davis. Pampa; 
Ol Crossman, Pampa; Barney Clayton. 
Alanreed; R. B. Glasscock. Pampa; C. 
C. Alexander. Pampa.

O C W I I U  I f  C E R

Roger McConnell. Pampa; Ed Wil
son. Pampa; Floyd McLaughlin, Miami; 
Cart Boston. Pampa; O A. Castleber
ry, Alanreed; R. E. Turcott. Pampa; 
Jack Broyles, Alanreed; Sam MoClel- 
lan. McLean; Bob Rose. Pampa; Char
lie Back. McLean; Oad Gatlin, Mo- 
bee tie; Clyde Cox, Alanreed.

Sam McDonald. Pampa; R. R. Mitch
ell, Pampa; Ernest Med kief. Pampa; 
W. Mulllnax. Pampa; R. H. Crump. 
Pampa; L. H. Reynolds. Pampa: Mark 
Long, Pampa; A. A. Brewer. McLean; 
J. A. Darnell. Alanreed; P. O. Sand
ers. Pampa; Norman Walberg, Pampa; 
J. T. Andrews. McLean.

Roy Wilson. Pampa; Frank McAfee. 
Pampa; John Jordan, Pamoa; Ed 
Stephens, Pampa; J. R. White. Miami; 
W. S. Copeland. McLean; J. D. Daven
port, Alanreed; A. B. Christian. Mo- 
Lean; Raymond Glass. McLean; J. C. 
Burgess. Pampa; R. T. Taylor, Pampa: 
Frank Hudgel, Pampa.

8. E. Saltzman, Pampa; O. T. Tib- 
bits, Alanreed; Guy Saunders. Pampa; 
Horace Saunders, Pampa; H. M. And
erson, Groom; Tom Rase, Pampa; 
Byrd Gutll, McLean; Earl Talley, Pam
pa; 8. S. Rodgers, McLean; Frank 
Thomas, Pampa; J. D. Sackett. Pampa; 
J. W. Clemmons. Alanreed: D. C. Carp
enter. McLean; J. H. Lavender. Pampa 

Third Week
Allen Wilson, McLean; J. M. Patton. 

Pampa; Henry Thut, J r ,  Pampa; C 
McKnlght, Pampa; H. E. Barksdale. 
McLean; W. 8. Tolbert, Pampa; Dave 
Turner, Alanreed: J. B. Barrett, Pam
pa; L. E. Alam, Pampa; Siler Hopkins 
Pampa; 8am Kleth. Pampa.

Alex Chapman. Pampa; W. F. Claus
ing, Pampa; F. P. McSkimming. Pam
pa; Bert Isbell, Pampa; Hobart Pipkin. 
Pampa; Lee Harrah. Pampa; Roy Me-

Pam d a : W. E Boa an. McLean: 
W. E. Nobliett, Pampa; Dwight Upham 
McLean: Lee Wilson, McLean; B 
Everett, McLean.

Billy Beil, Pampa; L. N. McCullough 
Pampa; Sterling Williams. -Pampa; Ed 
Wright. Pampa; J. J. Schmidt, Pampa; 
Gordon Bain,. Pampa; C. & Barrett. 
Pampa; Jenkins Shaw. Alanreed; Biggs 
Horn. Pampa; Conan Loftus, Pampa; 
J. A. Purvis, Pampa: Joe Kinison. 
Pampa.

Emmett LePors, Pampa; W. B. Salis

bury, Pampa; Harold Wilson, Pampa: 
Roy BeweU, Pampa; Webb Fowler. Mc
Lean; T. A. Massey. McLean: Donald 
Beall. McLean; Harry Sulims,- Pampa; 
C. Williams. Pampa; Cliff Vlnedht, 
Pampa; Oscar Dial, Pampa; James 
Noel, McLean; W, N. Davis. Alanreed; 
Tr8^-W fnii,'"fturipa

Store. Furniture and Pixt’iras far 
Sale. Clark & Clausing Hdw. Co.
V Store, Furniture and Fixtures 
SM .̂ Clark & Clausing Hd]

V .

T -*

A Man’s Shop
That offers real service to the whole family. 

We specialize in the latest bobs for the ladies and 
that “exactly right'’ haircut for the children.

Drop in and inspect our new shop! On South 
Cuyler, next door south of Sipes’ Self Serving, store. 
For two years we have served the people of Pampa 
as best we could in a small shop just across from 
Jitney Jungle. Now that we have nice new quar-^ 
ters, lots of room, and the very best equipment w e ^  
want all our old friends, as well as lota of new ones, 
to come around and see us.

Van’s Barber Shop
Across from Alamo Hotel W. H. Vanderburg, Mgr.

K. S. Boehm, manager of the South
western Bell Telephone company, left 
yestered on an extended vocation In 
which he wUl tour Colorado, 
Wyoming. New Mexico oad Iowa Mrs 
Boehm who Is visiting in Colorado 
Springs, wiU accompany Mr. Boehm 
from there. Mr. Mlae from Borger will 
be In charge of the local office during 
Mr. poahunr'sEsence

Store, Furniture and 
Clark

Put a Daily News Want A i  to Work

pF R  Y E R S
BIG AND FAT

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

E G G S
Fresh Selected and Candled

CURB SERVICE
Dodd’s Hatchery

And Produce 
PHONE 9

HALF BLOCK NORTH DEPOT

its Stage 
geous Pageant

'Everybody should see the mer
chants Pageant. Trades Display 
Style Showaand Concert, to be 
held at th A le s  Theatre Dednes- 
day tynd JR u n p a^^Itrv  be re- 

th j^ o u n g  Bodies oi 
bob in unique and 

appibfM te. costumes. Many in- 
tefcdtf1'*  ftsplays. suprlses arfd 

•thing good, sotne- 
The biggest event 

Over One Hundred 
take part in the

fun. You will laugh a 
worth. Admission prices 

and 50c. A Clara Bow pic
ture will be shown In connection 
with the Pageant Program each 
night without extra charge. A 
packed house is expected. Tell 
your friends about I t  Proceeds for 
the benefit of the Pipe Organ 
fund of the New Methodist 
Church, 11 “  — IA1JV1

Many Student* Are
ENROLLING

for Secretarial and Bookkeeping 
Courses beginning Monday. Aug. 6. 
I t will pay you to attend a home 
institution Seven of our students 
are holding positions in Pampa 
today, others graduating soon.

PAMPA BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

Opposite Foot Office 
PHONE m

WALTER D. HARDIN. Mgr.

nnouncing the

Jfew  U t ility  Truck
-another Sensational Chevrolet Value

4 Speeds Forward ♦ 4lVheel Brakes
Price onlyTypical of the progressive Resign 

embodied in the new (Chevrolet 
Utility Truck is a four-speed trans
mission with an extra-low gear, pro
viding tremendous pulling power 
for heavy roads, deep sand ana steep 
hills—and reducing to the very min
imum the starting strain ort motor, 
clutch and rear axle—
—powerful, non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes, with a rugged emergency 
brake that operates entirely inde
pendent of the foot brake system—

ball hearing worm-and-

gear steering mechanism, which 
even includes ball bearings at the 
front axle knuckles!
And in addition, there are all those 
basic features which have been so 
largely instrumental in Chevrolet’s 
success as the world's largest builder 
of trucks!
Come in and get a demonstration of 
this remarkable new truck. You’ll 
find that it offers every feature 
needed for dependable low-cost 
transportation—and we can provide 
a body type to meet your individual 
requirements.

*520
(.Chassis only)

/. o. b. Flint, Mich,

Culberson-Smalling Chev. Co •y Inc.
PAMPA, TEXAS

Mead-Russell Motor Company
Miami, Texas
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Since the divided vote in the primary necessitates 
a run-off in the race for sheriff, and it is an evident fact 
that a personal canvas is impratical if not impossible,, 1

•-V -'.Vi -* * pW  j ; »• * * 4 ?
take this method to earnestly solicit your support in the 
second primary.

• 1 X t 9 Kv. •. »• • . .•
As stated before, my race is being based largely on 

the reeprd that I have made while serving as sheriff of 
this county. State add Federal dfficers-men who liaVe 
Had enough ertpeiifence tb be competent judges in such 
matterMiave invaHably commended us on conditions 
found here an inspection of the reports of the grand 
juries and of the court records will give the facts and 
figures concerning the part that we have taken in keep
ing Gray County’s rating high as a law abiding section.

Y - ,  ¥ f  i t

»yyi) -

I HAVE GIVEN YOU MY BE§T EFFORTS IN 
THIS WORK AND WISH TO ASSURE YOU THAT 
I SIIALL-IF RE-ELECTED-BE ABLE TO RENDER 
EVEN BETTER SERVICE BY VIRTURE OF VALU 
ABLE EXPERIENCE GAINED IN THE PAST TWO 
YEARS AND THROUGH CLOSE STUDY OF CON
DITIONS IN THIS COUNTY

/ \ ... * M *

E. S. GRAVES
1 ! .1

r r - * -

‘ ‘M

Your Sheriff is asking for re-election to the re
sponsible office he now holds. Law enforcement in 
this community in the last Two years has become a 
much more difficult and edmplicated matter than *it 
had ever been before in Gray County. Under many 
handicaps E. S. Graves has carried cm, doing his best 
to give this community foUr-squave protection from all 
the forces of evil. Do you appreciate the fact that Gray

county has been a safe place for your family to live? 
If so, consider well before you say by your ballot “out 
with the old, on with the new/” There are plenty of 
GOOD MEN in Gray county; good law-enforcement 
officers ar not so plentiful. Sheriff Graves asks only 
that when you east your ballot in the Second Primary, 
August 25, 1928, you consider well YOUR O W N  
BEST INTERESTS!
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TODAY-MONDAY

Phyllis Haver
—in—

“Tenth Avenue”
It’s all in tjie day’s 
work in H e l l ' s  
Kitchen.

^ M W E M E N T ^
Crescent

I to meet you anyway.
C. a  MERRITT, Minuter.

METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH OF CHRIST

AT YOUR
WEX TODAY

AND TOMORROW

l y h a t a C i s t /

WALLACE BEERY

ESTHER RALSTON 
CHARLES FARRELL

__CEORCE BANCROFT

vKTf.W*

Sunday-Monday
Loved by two men—ahe worked In a 

l department store by day and managed 
I her mother’s rooming house yon 
TENTH AVENUE by night—

One a gambler, the other a gangster 
| she was unable to choose between them 
until the aunt spectre of crime reared 

, Its front between them, then dawned 
j the day—you can’t miss TENTH AVE- 
| NUE with Phyllis Haver.

Tuesday
What a situation! The girl Is lr 

i love with a policeman, who Is hunting 
! a gang of criminals. Just as he Is 
about to round them up the girl dis
covers her own adorned brother Is the 
master mind of the band. “You CANT 
BEAT THE LAW."

Wednesday
I Out of the darkness the shadowy fig
ures crept upon her. She could sense 
the approaching danger—but could se- 
nothing. Her heart almost stopper 
beating—she couldn't cry out. When 
suddenly—a blase of light and—whai 

! came next will hold you enthlled In 
I “ALIAS THE LONE WOLF” with Bert 
LyteU.

Friday
Do girls belong in business? We’ll 

say they do .* . and how! When Skin 
ner found that a few of his friend- 
were growing old. he put a chorus girl 
in charge of the office. Yu're right 
. . .  It never was the same ag.sin. It’! 
the cleverest, breeziest, comedy that 
ever came down the pike!

Saturday
Chicago's hour of revelry, in roaring 

melodramatic moments! Love—pene
trating the gloom of a gat-smoked 
world, "Chicago After Midnight." Alse 
the complete Tunney-Heene.v fight 

i round by round and blow by blow. Firs' 
1 rim In the Panhandle. Show starts a' 
110 o'clock Saturday morning.

The revival meeting for the Church
of Christ has been announced for the 
third and fourth Sundays In this month i make It a better one this 8unday. 
'Aug. 18-36). Between now and then class is maintained for every age

Sunday school begins at 8:46 o'clock 
with Horace McBee as superintendent. 
We had a great Sunday school on last 
Sunday. You are Invited to help ur

Sermon. 8:00.
| S u b je c tW h a t shall I do when Ood
. riseth up?j Special music morning and evening.
You are Invited to attend services with 
us; last Sunday was a good day with 
five additions.

At mortUn« * nrica ! church.'and services wtu be held eachwe will observe "The Supper of Our
Lord " Every member urged to be pre
sent.

SUNDAY MORNING, AUG. B, 1928.

UWANT ADS

every memoer should get himself or 
herself in readiness to give this revival 
the fullest Interest and attention. We 
have planned a short meeting for that 
reason He should all be ready to be 
In attendance at the first and all 
throughout.

There are Just two mere Sundays be
tween us and the time for our revival.

Preaching hour* at 11 a. m. and • :If 
p. m. The pastor, the Rev. Tom W 
Brabham, will speak at botn hours 
The promlng theme will be "Perman
ency Stamped on Human Lives." anc 
that of the evening. “The Straddler.'

WUl the preeeht world 
away? Are we living In a world today

Opens Services
An evangelistic meeting was opened 

last night at the Assembly of Ood

D. H. TRUHITTE, Pastor. 
T. E. VAUGHN, Ed. Dir.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kees and family 
returned Friday night from a four-day 
business and pleasure trip through 

ever pass ' the Panhandle of Oklahoma.
Mrs. J. P. McBee of Levelland is 

different from that of a century ago? visiting her daughters, Mrs Dolly
Special sermons will be preached j  Can a man be on two sides of s ques- Barnhart and Mrs S. D. Park, and
which are calculated to build us up to 
and get us fully ready for the soul 
searching evangelistic work Next Sun
day’s subjects will be: "When Ood il 
D eaf and "Phillip the Evangelistic."

For the Sunday following. “White 
Feathers—’’ and "Reviving a Dead 
"hirrch” will be discussed. It is hoped 
that you will make every effort to hear 
these sermons.

Last Sunday was our oest yet and 
all are happy at the progress made. We 
greeted the largest audience that has 
gathered in oui meeting house.

Sunday Bible study begins at 8:45 
irompt. Do not wait for a minute 

later and think you will be there earlv 
enough The preacher is in the pulpit 
at work by 11 The evening hour has 
‘>een changed from 8:30 to 3 o'clock 
This change in time effects both the 
Sunday evening services and the Prayer 
meetings each Wednesday.

tlon and keep the respect of his fellow her son, H. McBee. 
man?

Special music will be given by the 
choir under the direction of Prof. R. B.
Fisher. A sing-song at the evening 
hour will ftlr you* soul, and there will 
be a gospel message that will help you 
along life's road.

"The Church With a Hearty Wel
come."

TOM W BRABHAM. Pastor.
JOE E STROTHER. Educational Di

rector.

evening a t 8:30 o'clock each evening 
for the next ten days. There will be t  
service at 11 o'clock this morning.

The Reverend E. L. Newby of For 
Worth is conducting the meeting, and 
is assisted by members of his family 
who are talented and well known mu
sicians. Reverend Newby’s sermons 
will be of general Interest, and the 
music Is of the best, it Is said. Mem
bers of the congregation extend a cor 
dial Invitation to the public to attend 
all services.

For Rent
P O »  R E N T -*  Room 

Wild. Inquire apart ■t. Dr. CL
FOH RKNT-FuruUhed

ehower bath and

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY

First National Bank building, room

Services—Sunday 11 a. m., subject— 
Spirit: Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Sunday school. 8:45 a. m.
The public is cordially invited to at-

The Ladies’ Bible class meets each tend thes* »«rvlce*.
Thursday at 3 and very satisfactory- 
progress is being made.

One thing that pleases me Is that 
the Impression Is going out that our Is 
a "church with a friendly spirit." If 
you do not like to go where a welcome 
is manifested, don't come. But we want

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school. 8:45.
Sermon. ?7; Subject—Salvation Is o: 

the Lord.
B. Y. P. U’s, 7:00

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
PAMPA, TEXAS

# 7 1 2
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 

Profits over $85,000.00

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY, President

J. R. HENRY, Vice-President 
DeLEA VICARS, Vice-President 

EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. CILLHAM, Asst. Cashier 

B D. ROBISON, Asst. Cashier

Rex

RIliKUii ...H.mi.JlKiM

Mrs. H. A. Colvin returned yesterday 
from Straiford where she visited ■ 
sister and attended a family reunion 
She made the trip with Mr. and Mrs 
q. O. Speed and daughters and Miss 
Martha Blackburn of Clarendon, whe 
spent a few hours here before driving 
home. Mr. ' Speed is Mrs. Colvin t 
brother. —

f  Onday- Monday
A story of a love triumphant, borr 

on the sea. 'mid the din of battle, and 
C'neuered In the end on the decks of— 
“Old Ironsides." The entire story L- 
gripping yet full of love and romance , 

Tuesday
Sensation of the hour—talking mov- 

I ing pictures. You see and hear the ac- 
I tors and musicians, so life-like it 1: 
j hard to believe they are not real Thesf 
| : cures will be shown In addition tr 
j the regular picture, “The Fan tom 
Flyers” with A1 Wilson.

W e d n e s d a y - T h u r s d a y
Clara Bow made a thrilling picture, 

und something a little different than 
her other pttcures when “Ladles of 
the Mob" was filmed Miss Bow proves 
her ability when she Is shown with a 
deadly weapon ready to kill, rather 

j than with a powder puff and demon- 
< strating “It.”

Friday
"The Devils Skipper" will furnish 

thrills mingled with humor when Belle 
Bennett appears. The climax of the 
story Is not reached until after tangled 
circumstances force It.

Saturday
Rin Tin Tin needs no introduction 

I to theatre goers. As he Is seen in 'Rlnty 
of the Desert' he shows almost human 
Intelligence.---- ---------------

A T T T  R A T I r n iT A
vjj ± u k , i  n u

c ^ R U T H  D E W E Y  G R O V E S

Store, Furniture and Fixtures lor j Store, Furniture and Fixtures for
Sale. Clark & Clausing Hdw. Co.

aw

S S I ___

s ill have a few more of those
GOOD USED CARS

Everyone is in A-l condition and ready 
for the open road. Thousands of un
used miles in every one of them.

THE STUDEBAKER 30 DAY GUAR
ANTEE GOES WITH EVERYONE OF 
THEM

Here t.uey arc anil they’re 
ri«ht—O

DODGE SPORT ROADSTER

CADILLAC COACH

- 2 STUDEBAKER BIG SIX
ROADSTERS

1924 STUDEBAKER TOURING

TKUT-SAUNDERS MOTOR CO.
5 n

r i l l *  IIAN I K I T K M  II 
B K H T IR  LOU W A R D  w r r l n  

HOD l in y  KH. o k a  b ad  , t n l u s l *  
kaen t u r a r i  l a  LIL A  M A R SH . 
T k e la t te r  aaaiuaea h e r e e lf  b y  t e l l -  
l a ,  th e ir  fr le a d a  th a t  aba sene

H o w ev e r . L ila  aaeela  a r leh  MR. 
a tO R E E  a ad  anarrlea blaa. T b ea
h ab e aalta B e r t ie  l .o a  l a  ( o e u lr e  th e
|2  a a d  b e  fr le a d a . Try I MB la
t  b e e *  up a a e la lly  w ith  th e ir

I  w e a lth y  fr le a d a  f l a a i H ,  th e
I I  B ry era  la  d ab t a a d  R ad beeaaaea

l  l l  d ep reaaed .
L ila  aelaea  h e e  r h a a e e  l a  p er -  

a a a d e  hlaaa to  a c c e p t  a  h ig h e r  s a l 
a r y  from  l.o r e e , p r o m is in g  s r r a r -  
l l y  from  f la a a e ta l w a rry  - f a r  
B e r t ie  l.e a 'a  s a k e ."

S h o r tly  a f t e r .  L ila  aafca R od  la  
p a l  M a r  a f  h er  l e w e le  la  Ih r  a f 
t e r  .n u l l  d u r in g  h er  b a r  h e a d 's  
a b e e a e r . W h en  h r  r e la r a a  th e  
v a s e  th e  J e w e ls  a r e  g o n e . H e  
w o o ls  I s  a a l l f y  Ih e  p o lle r  b a l  abe  

p o ln t la g  s o l  th a t  a n a . 
p lc lo a  a g s la a t  h im  m ig h t s p a ll  
hla ra r r r r . T h e y  d e r id e  la  k e e p  
• h e  m a l l e t  a r r r e i. a a d  R ad p ro m 
is e e  la  p a y  fo r  Ih e  lo se  a s  h e  la 
a b le  to  r a r e  Ih e  m o n ey .

B e r t ie  l .a a  l a d .  n u t th a t  R ad  
h a s  d e c e iv e d  h e r  tw le e  r e g a r d in g  
e n g a g e m e n t s  w ith  L ila  a n d  la  
h ea r tb r o k e n . A te le g r a m  ra lla  
h er  In h er  a lr k  m o th er , an d  s h e  
le a v e s  w lth a n l s e e in g  R od.

L llo  p revn lla  o a  h im  la  ap ep d  
th e  w e e k -e n d  n l  th e ir  e o n n lr y  
hom e lo  h ea p  fro m  b e in g  lo n e ly ,  
an d . u n d er p r e te n s e  o f  e y m p a lh y ,  
p la a ta  seed s  o f  d o n b l lo  h la  m in d  
a b o u t B r r lle  L on . K aeb o n e  w a l l s  
fo r  Ih r  o lh r r  lo  w r ite  an d  e x p la in ,  
an d  ah e r r m a ln e  a w a y  s e v e r a l  
w rrk a . w h ich  m a k ea  R od fu r io u s  
w ith  h er .
NOW  CO ON W IT H  T H E  STO U T

CHAPTER XXIX 
“ JJELLO," Bertie Jou called. In 

ordinary tonee.
Rod's footsteps baited abruptly. 

Then, after what seemed to Bertie 
Lou an eternity of waiting, be 
turned back and came to the arched 
doorway of the living room.

For a full moment he looked at 
her without speaking. Then: “So 
you Anally decided to come home," 
he tald coldly.

Bertie Lou's heart dropped to the 
nadir of hope. Until that moment 
ahe had not let herself realise how 
mucb her home-coming meant to 
her—that on thl* glorious event 
she had built‘all her expectations 
of Andlng happiness again with 
Rod.

Deep In her heart the desire to 
become reconciled to him bad per
sisted despite the mental cold 
shoulder she had sought to bring 
to their theetlng.

But one glance at bis cold, lm- 
passlva * features was enough to 
convince her that her attitude 
really mattered very little. It was 
pistil that Mod possessed an atti
tude of hie om .

All of her struggling with her 
pride bad been In vain. It would 
make no difference whether or not 
she forgave him. Even the need 
that the felt for an explanation 
from him disappeared In tbs sura 
knowledge tbat ahe had lost him.

8he might tell him now that she 
knew he had lied to her and It 
wouldn’t disturb him lb tbe least. 
Bertie Lou was aware that her re
turn had met with no respeuse.

gH E  turned cold all over her body.
and an Icy shiver trailed along 

her spine. It left her weak as a 
baby, with a flat, horribly surprised 
feeling.

In a way it all seemed funny to 
her. She wanted to laugh. It was 
such a Joke. A Joke she had played 
on herself—hoping against hope 
that Rod wanted her back, tbat 
tbere'd never been anything wrong 
with their happiness.

"Why didn't you send a wire?" 
Rod went on as EJertle Lou sought 
vainly for something to say. “I 
might have been able to meet you.’ 

“I wouldn't have thought of both 
•ring yon," Bertie Lon returned, 
with a fine edge of sarcasm on her 
voice. “You must be up to your 
neck In dates."

“That's about right." Rod re
plied, after a slight pause. "The 
world la sure good to a bachelor 
husband.

“Oh, If you’re so popular I’ll be 
lucky to have you take me out to 
dinner. I suppose,” Bertie Lou 
mocked him.

Rod frowned. "I'm dining with 
LIU and Cy.” he said. “I'll tele
phone them that you're back.” 

There was a trace of uncerUInty 
in hie voice that did not escape 
Bertie Lou. She noted that he did 
not take a welcome for her at 
the Loreea’ for granted. Neither 
did he suggest giving up hie dinner 
engagement with them. He had dis
tinctly said he was dining there.

Bertie Lou could feel the tide of 
anger rising In her breast. She 
managed, however, to speak calmly, 
even lightly. "How perfectly ab- 
•urd," she said. "I was so sure you 
would have an engagement that I 
made one for myself."

She smiled pleasantly at him 
and Rod sUred at her In doubt 
for a moment. “You don’t inlnd, I 
hope,” she added sweetly. "We 
can talk about Wayvtlle tomor
row."

"I'll tell Lila you’re coming with 
me." Rod snapped Bertie Lou’s 
manner annoyed him. And hie 
manner annoyed her. "You may 
If you like." she replied telly; "but 
I shall not go with you. I’m going 
out to dinner with Marco Palmer."

"With whom?” Rod atked In 
astonishment.

"With Marco Palmer, of the 
Palmers. You've heard of him. 
surely. Our dinner engagement 
waa conditional upon your having 
one. So run along, and get dressed. 
Lila won't Ilka you to be late. I'm 
sure. There's always tbat chance 
for a moment alone before the 
other guests arrive, you know. 
Especially with such an accom
modating husband as dear Cy; he'e 
never down In time to Interfere.” 

e x *
DOD flashed angrily.' Bertie Lon 

was coming too dote to the 
troth for comfort Not that be ever 
had enjoyed a moment alone with 
Lila la the way bl* wife's words 
suggested. But any moment with 
Lila waa precious to him. Hs bad

while Bertie Lou and Cyrus held i and heard her ask for Mr. Palmer

not told her so

their respective placet In bis life 
and Lila's

But the months that Bertie Lou 
had been away, her coldness, and 
Lila's sympathy, had paved the 
way tor a return of hie old Intatu 
at Ion. g

He believed now that be had 
stopped loving Lila In the drat 
place because she bad revealed her 
self as heartless and shallow. But 
every act of hers since her mar
riage to Cyrus Lores had been a 
refutation of that Impression.

Rod felt that be was In her debt 
for many things . . .  his flrst big 
business boost . . . her readiness 
to shield him at the coet of losing 
her diamonds and pearls, and her 
kindness In Bertie Lou’s absence.

He came to believe that be had 
misjudged her. And aa hla admira
tion for the way she played the 
game with Cyrus grew, be was led 
into a feeling of tenderness for her 
that was only a step removed from 
love.

And all this time Lila was mak
ing herself seductively beautiful 
before him.

She used their social contacts to 
give him ample opportunity to 
know the soft sllklnesa of her gol
den hair, to feel the satin touch 
of her dainty hands, and tbe supple 
roundness of her figure.

8he danced with a flavor of 
abandonment, and when they sat 
together she bad a way of nestling 
close to him that stopped just 
short of being openly familiar. But 
as yet Rod did not know that she 
waa playing up to bim. leading him 
on.

He became aware of her allure 
without realising that ahe waa 
consciously using It to enmesh 
him, to win him back to her. He 
eoon reached the stage of wishing 
he could tell her that he was In 
love with her again—that their 
broken engagement had been a mis
take, and all that followed It had 
been a mistake. But Bertie Lou 
and Cyrus could not be wished out 
of the way.

s e e
TREBLING thus about Lila and 
*- respecting the sanctity of his 
marital bonds as wall as hers, It 
angered him toj  have Bertie Lon 
touch upon hie relatione with 
Lila aa the might have mentioned

sordid, commonplace flirtation.
Besides. It was poor sportsman

ship to scratch the band tbat bad 
peached out to pull her up to the 
lap of luxury, Rod thought He 
did not admire Bertie Lou at that 
moment.

Tou seem to have plcfead np 
some unsavory Ideas while yon 
were away," he said coldly. "Per 
haps It would be best for you not 
to go to tbe Loreea until you've 
got rid of them."

Bertie Lon’s anger flamed forth 
at th a t "Unsavory Ideast” she 
cried. “I’d like to know what you 
think of youreelf!'’

She did not wait for a reply but 
flew out of the living room and 
into tbe bedroom, where she seised 
tho handbag ebe bad carried on the 
train and dug out the card Marco 
Palmer bad given her.

Holding It tightly In her hand, 
the went to tbe telephone and called 
the u m b e r  he had penciled oa I t

asrer would I Rod followed bar Into the bedroom
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Tbe Hoes about his mouth showed 
plainly In tbe set expression of hie 
temper. So she really knew Marco 
Palmer!

He made no effort to Interfere 
with her call. Bertie Lou Jumped 
aa he altmmed tbe door of Me 
dressing room behind him.

Then a wave of despair swept 
over her. and If the youqg man she 
was calling had not answered at 
that Instant she would have hung 
up the receiver.

In tact she hadn't been at all 
determined to go oat with blm. 
Their casual acquaintance on the 
train had been very pleasant hot 
Bertie Lou bad turned a deaf for 
to his persistent pleas for a data 
with her.

But now that ahe needed someone 
to help her achieve a gesture of 
Indifference to Rod and to his en
gagement to dine with Lila, she 
didn't care In the least tbat Marco 
Palmer wae a young man whose 
escapades frequently made the 
front pages of the newspapers— 
generally when he waa reported en
gaged to some Broadway show girl.

Evt-n then she might have found 
some pretext for calling him with
out suggesting going to dinner with 
blm If Rod had not come out of hts 
dressing room, a robe over hla 
arm. to ask her If the wanted the 
bath 'before the went out

Bertie Lou. fresh and dainty as 
a flower, resented his Indlfferencs 
to her Immaculate appearance. 
And he was letting her go out with 
another man without one word of 
protest. Bertie Lou was unable to 
perceive that he was too coldly 
furious with her to care what ahe 
did.

CHE told Marco, somewhat to hla 
^  surprise that she would keep 
her dinner date. Had be her ad
dress? Eight o’clock? Right!

Bertie Lop took her time about 
hanging up the receiver and turn
ing to Rod. "I've bathed, thank 
you," ahe said politely. Rod did 
not answer.

Bertie Lou went Into her own 
dressing room and remained there 
until Rod left the apartment, 
though she had changed Into an 
evening dress and been ready for 
some time.

When Marco came for her there 
was an unnatural brightness In her 
eyes and sha was too prone to 
laugh over nothing. But Marco 
was not critical. He told her she 
was a knockout

“How about a drlvs up tba 
Bronx Riysr Parkway and dinner 
at Sherrard'a?” he asked. Bertie 
Lou did not care where they went 
so long as tbe place promised to be 
gay.

T  had some cocktails shaken np 
before I left the club.” Marco said, 
pulling a blp flask. “All we need 
Is Ice."

Bertie Lou regarded the flask 
with a sudden reckless light In her 
eyes. Of ceuree. she could be 
gayer that way! It was going to 
be different to be gay . . •

Then she remembered. Sbe bad 
promised Rod not ever to drink 
without him. But not the Rod who 
bad gone off to dinner without her.

"I'll get tbe Ice." sbe said.
(To Be Coat toned)
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population between the two 
sections, as enhanced by inter
mingling of the populations, 
is extremely worthwhile.

Visual
The movie is not much of a 

bugbear, after all. Like the 
oldtime “fiddle” of dancehall 
'recollections, it suffered its 
period of exile from select cir
cles. Now it enjoys contact 
with the most carefully select
ed subject matter in connec
tion with school curricula.

Japan officially selects 
movies for children. In this 
land of freedom, that is not 
the issue, A positive step, 
however, is being taken by the 
bureau of visual education, a 
part of the Division of Exten
sion of the University of Tex
as. It is not a new bureau, by 
any means, but its products 
are now enjoying their great
est demand. Movies are ap
proved for grades as low as 
the sixth, belovi( which colored 
slides are valuable. Educa- 
tional influence will better film 
making, just as talking movies 
will place greater demands up
on the players.

So A1 doesn’t understand 
enough about the equaliaztion 
fee the farm leaders talk 
about to approve it either?

* * *
Still, to expect farm econo

mics from the sidewalks of 
New York is too much to ex
pect overnight.* * •

Hoover likely will suggest 
the poultry basket as a means 
of farm relief. He saw that
work 'in California.

*  *  •

Kings may be worth some
thing, after all. King Boris 
of Bulgaria got near enough 
to a forest fire to singe his 
royal whiskers, if he has any. * • *

Will the Chicago reporters 
see what Big Bill says about 
King George’s approval of a 
pact with us to outlaw war?

Don’t scold the child if he 
is reticent; he maybe another 
president in the making, or a 
Lindy, or even a Sinclair. 
These genuii^ dortH talk. .

Soapsuds are used in latestjgca 
German firefighting equip
ment. If your hubby is a fire
man, impress upon him the 
practice he will get doing the 
dishes.

• *  •

Our idea of a quiet life is 
not to be photographer for 
the Prince of Wales.

Industrial Texas
Texans are proudly pointing 

to increasing numbers of fac
tories. The smokestack is 
prized as a civic asset.

The development of indus- 
elementa which need watch- 
tries in Texas is not without 

g, however. A survey just 
released by the state depart
ment of labor reveals that 
more than half of the women 
and girls employed in Texas 
industries are working for 
wages insufficient to provide 
the minimum requirements of 

“decent existence.’’
But 44 per cent of the 

women and girls employed in 
industrial establishments earn 
as much as $15 per week 
Many of them earn $13.50, 
compared to $19 for the men. 
The low salaries make it 
necessary for many wives to 
work along with their hus
bands.

This state of employment 
should not be allowed to ex
ist. A workable minimum 
wage law for women and 
children is one of the acute 
needs. While industries must 
be -encouraged, and they must

to the human machines they 
employ demands that the 
minimum requirements for 
decent living be met.

Sand is now employed as a 
sculptural medium. Come to
West Texas.

•  •  *
Great is freedom of speech, 

but owing to the law regulat
ing this heritage, talking 
movies cannot be censored. 
Maybe we will soon learn 
what the slap-stick comedians 
say when they get kicked too 
hard.

• *  *

It must have vexed many 
he-men to think that none of 
the mwas able to lick the up
pish Mr. Tunney. But Gene 
has started the to-schooi move
ment, which ought to have
some influence at this season. * • •

Fishing is fine sport for 
presidents, and we wish we 
had Cal’s seeming remote 
control of the finny tribe.

Friends Over the Line
One of the current projects 

before the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce is the an 
nual motorcade, declared to 
be of intense interest to all the 
town it touches.

As a publicity getter, the 
plan has big possibilities, but 
its greatest value is in the 
friendship and good will in
culcated by contact of one sec
tion with another. New Mex
ico has virgin beauties little 
realized by adjacent Texans, 
and it is much to our interest, 
as it is to residents across the 
line, to boost the conveniently 
located scenery and outing re
sorts.

West Texas is somewhat 
barren, from the standpoint 
of rugged scenery, but adja
cent New Mexico offers some 
of the finest scenery the West 
affords. Carlsbad Cavern is 
without peers in the New 
Wor\d. Cooperation between 

4fce two sections, as enhanc 
ed by in termingling of the

WASHINGTON — Finding 
themselves in something of a 
pickle, leaders of the Ameri
can oil industry are attempt
ing to weave their way out by 
effecting an international re
striction of production.

They have found that co
operative attempt to restrict 
domestic production as a cure 
for the curse of overproduc
tion which has beset the in
dustry to sorely have worked 
out fairly well. Oil in storage 
above ground has been cut 
down by the accelerating con
sumption and the limited pro
duction, so that statistically 
the industry is in better shape 
than at any time in the last 
two years. Too much oil in 
storage always depresses 
prices. Lately, wholesale 
gasoline prices have stiffen
ed.

But a great deal of crude oil 
is still being sold below pro
duction cost, leading to agi
tation for a raise in crude 
prices, which have sometimes 
been boosted in the past with 
less justification.

Oppose Price Boost
Strangely enough, there is 

strong opposition among some 
large producers to such a 
boost at this time. Standard 
Oil of New Jersey warns in its 
latest monthly publication that 
the crude price mustn’t  be in
creased under any circum
stances. The argument is 
that an increase would break 
down the restrictive agree
ments now operating and soon 
bring the industry back to the 
unhappy state from which it 
has emerged. Furthermore, 
politicians would be bound to 
make capital of any price in
crease made possible by re
strictive agreements. For the 
moment, restriction has sta- 
bilized conditions and some 
of the biggest oil men don’t 
want to jeojardize that stabi
lization.

Standard of New Jersey 
holds that increased returns 
should be obtained through 
operating economies, efficient 
marketing and saner produc
tion methods.

affect the oil market as long 
as we continue to export in 
such large quantities The 
South American oil will have 
the same effect if taken to 
France or England. And if 
we put a tariff on crude oiU 
our exporters will then merely 
put their refineries outside this 
country to save paying duty. 
Already Standard Oil seems 
to be tending to this policy.

Need Restriction

The one solution seems to l Now, however, some sort 
lie in an international agree-1 of a truce has been worked
ment on restriction—a corre
lation of regulation. A. C. 
Debenham, representative of 
the British Royal Dutch Shell 
interests, came to America 
several months ago, hoping to 
effect a restriction agreement 
on Venezuelan wells. But 
Standard and Royal Dutch 
were then fighting over Rus
sian oil, so he got nowhere.

out an regards Russian oil and 
Standard, Royal Dutch, Anglo- 
Persian and the Turkiah Petro
leum Company are interested 
in a joint attempt to achieve 
a world proration agreement.

One efTect of such an agree
ment might be to lessen the 
tension which oil frequently

B A R
ME. A.

A Cleveland man pawned 
his wooden leg for $12.50.
Sounds like one step towards 
getting something to eat.

COOLIDGE OUT AFTER 
BASS, sayp a newspaper head- 

. I  ■ line. We often have felt like 
produces in international rela-1 chasing some of those singers 
tions. ourselves.

M > /
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iMr * 
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Thu situation might hr solv- 
compete with tile low wage ed along those lines, were it 
scales of the East] yet justtCP WJtYor the fact that draper**'

Senator Tom Walsh, fishing 
in a Montana stream, got two 
fish on the same line the other 
day. When he put them in 
his net, it is said, both of them 
claimed the transaction was 
;u8t a loan from one old pros
pector to another.

• *  •

New Yorkers have learned 
that A1 Smith, when a legis
lator, introduced a bill to pro
hibit the manufacture, sale or 
use of cigarets. Now Tam
many doesn’t know whether 
to boast of it or try to hush 
it up.

tlve restriction, practiced nota
bly in the midcontment field, 
threatens to be set at naught 
by an increasing flood of oil 
pouring into the country from 
South America. Venezuela is 
now the second largest oil pro
ducing country in the world 
and production cost there is 
cheaper than ours.

The fellows hardest hit are 
the purely domestic producers, 
with no wells in South 
America. Naturally, they're 
doing the most squawking and 
the remedy they propose is a 
tariff on crude oil, which pro
bably will be demanded at the 
next session of Congress.

But that idea runs square 
up agaipst the fact that im
portation is not necessary to

. j

Many Packard Used Cars have 
what few new cars provide —
Instant Chassis Lubrication !

L
S N C E  January,1925,

Packard cars—both 
Sixes and Eights—have 
been equipped with 
Instant Chassis Lubri- 
cation—a built-in sys
tem for oiling the chas
sis bearings daily, in 
one operation from the driver’s seat.

Consequently we have a number of 
Packard Used Cars embodying this 
advanced feature. N aturally they  
have had far better than ordinary 
care—and of course they are in far 
better than ordinary condition.

Packard Used Cars, with Instant 
Chassis Lubrication, are more mod
ern than new cars selling at like 
p rice . T h e ir  p recisio n  has been

protected in the hands 
of the original owner 
—but more important 
still, they provide the 
means for the second 
owner to protect pre
cisio n  th ro u g h o u t  
many more years of 

useful and satisfactory car life.

Packard Used Cars offer beauty and 
distinction far beyond that afforded 
by new cars of comparable p rice -  
plus m echanical excellence that is 
tried, proven, and safeguarded.

W hy not buy a used Packard? It pro
vides all of the new car distinction, 
most of the new car mileage, at but 
part of the new car cost. W e have an 
excellent assortment, at interesting 
prices and attractive monthly terms.
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PACE EIGHT

Pampa Social News
By WHLETTE c o l e PHONE 668

N n  Olivette R Williams of the 
French Shop will leave today on a 
marketing trip to Dallas. Chicago, and 
St. Louis.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailes Symonds and 
Mrs. P. R. Pond went to Amarillo 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. H. C ., Richmonds left Friday 
for her home in Omaha. Nebr., after 
a  five weeks visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mullen.

J. B. Patterson of Amarillo, district 
manager of the Southwestern Bell Tele
phone company was here Friday on 
company business.

Mrs. J. O. Dawson and daughter, 
Jean, of Mountain Air, N. M , are visit
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L 
Mullen.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Mass of Fort 
Worth are visiting Mr and Mrs. Earl 
Noel this week-end.

Walter Butler has returned from a 
business trip to Fort Worth and ter
ritory.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lavender made
a business trip to Shamrock yesterday.

Mrs. B. A. TYdly of White Deer was 
among the shoppers In Pampa Satur
day.

Lafa Casey Is spending the week-end 
in 8kellytown.

that territory for the Orest Republic 
Life Insurance company, having been 
appointed to that position by E. W. 
Funk.

8. W. Jewell of the Empire Gas and 
Fuel company, who has spent the past 
two weeks in Barger attending to busi
ness interests. Is expected to return 
home Tuesday.

O. C. Calhoun of Woodward, Okie., 
was a business visitor In the city Fri
day.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis and fam
ily have returned from an extended 
visit with friends and relatives In Fort 
Worth. Brownwood, Abilene, and Wich
ita Fails.

Miss Lily O. Bankstone of Oreenvtlle 
arrived Friday night and is visiting Mrs 
Odell Oilhatn and Mrs. Tracy Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Workman arc 
visiting relatives In Amarillo today.

Sam Braswell and Clyde Naylor of 
Clarendon an. visiting friends here to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ranks and the lat 
tor’s sister, Mrs. John Roby of Ama 
rillo. returned Friday evening from a 
two-week vacation In the mountains 
of New Mexico.

Mrs. F. A. Cary and Miss Iva Cary 
visited friends In Canyon last week, 
reluming home Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMillen and fam
ily. accompanied by Miss Esther Stark, 
•re  visiting with Mr. McMUlen's par
ents in Colorado.

Miss KmthiVn Knight of San An
tonio will return to her home tomorrow 
after a visit with Mrs. Cecil Noel.

John Roby of Amarillo attended to 
uslness and visited with friends In 
Ms city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Renshaw has as 
their guests Friday Mr. and Mrs. John 
Throckmorton and children of Hen
nessey, Okla., who stopped here enroute 
to Santa Fe. N. M., for a brief visit.

August Gordon, owner and managei 
of the Gordon Stores company, will 
leave tomorrow for Kansas City and 
St. Louis markets.

Miss Ruth Anne Mitchell Is In Mc
Lean today.

Miss Sue Jackson of Miami Is spend
ing today in Pampa as the guest of 
Miss Cleo Olive.

Mrs. Esther Smith Is spending today 
In Shamrock with her father, H - J. 
Taylor. Her daughter. Miss Orllla, 
who has visited In Shamrock for sev
eral days, will return home with her.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Hiestand will 
spend the month visiting In Kawaon, 
Ohio, Chicago and Canada, and will 
make a brief stay in Denver as they 
return home.

W. E. Melton is taking two car loads 
of cattle to Kansas City markets. He 
left Saturday and will return Tuesday.

B. Leader of Wharton will leave for 
his home today, after a visit of several 
days here In the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Fcnberg.

------  1 »
t f r  and Mrs. Andrew Mock and 6.

M. Finney are In Borger for Ole day

Weldon Jolly and Richard Cooke are 
spending the week-end at their home 
In Clarendon.

Clifford Braly of Panhandle attended 
to business in this city Friday.

Miss Alice Behringer. Misses Annie 
Mae and Johnnie Long, and Samuel 
Long arc visiting friends and relatives 
In Marietta. Okla. The Misses Long 
will spend three weeks there, but will 
return to Pampa when school opens. 
Other members of the party will return 
home tomorrow.

Mrs. W. F. Pielsmith Is visiting her 
mother in Wichita Falls. She left here 
yesterday afternoon, accompanying Mr 
Flelsmith and Morris Levine that far 
on their way to Eastern markets.

•" ; ■
Mrs. M. Lawless left yesterday to visit 

friends and relatives at various points 
In Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. C- T. IlunkaplUar and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roger Mc
Connell and children are to leave Tues
day on a motor trip to various points 
of interest In New Mexico and Colo
rado. They will be gone several weeks.

Mrs. E. M. Mills, of Brownwood Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Davis.

Miss Tenney Severton of Miami shop
ped In Pampa Friday.

Mrs. J. O. Oantz left yesterday for 
Weatherford. Okla.. where she will visit 
her sister. Mrs. W. C. Tomlinson. She 
was accompanied by Miss losephlnc 
Thomas of Norman, Okla., who has 
been the guest of Mrs. Oantz and her 
brother, E. F. Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bryson and four 
children and Mrs. J. O. Wahl left Sat
urday afternoon for Washington. Pa., 
where they wil lspend a month with 
relatives. They are making the trip 
by automobile.

Miss Ruih HU1 is spending today 
with her father and her sister In 
Skellytown.

Homer Harrison left thU week for 
Stratford to become soliciting agent In

/ G e n u in e  Eugene
PERMANENT WAVE

\

Dt
PONCA CITY, OKLA.

will be at the

GORDON STORES CO.
For One Week Beginning Friday, 

August 3
Giving the genuine Eugene Permanent 

Wave for $10
ALSO FINGER WAVING

Experienced Operator
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

GORDON STORES CO.
PHONE 262 PHONE 262

That Are Outstanding 
Successes of the

■ t i i « i

New Season

2 Special Groups 
$8.75 and $15.00

The season’s feminine mode is daintily expressed in this 
lovely group of new frocks that introduce all tjie new 
fashion whims for fall. One and two-piece frocks of 
jersey, satin, flat crepe, wool crepe, georgette and can
ton crepe in all the smart new shades that vie with 
black such as navy, chocolate, negre and taupe gray.

~ • J ? , '% n- <•'. •"

Women’s and 
Misses’
Sizes

~ Onlfillcrs lo th&Whdtdamily

SUNDAY MOWflNG. AUG. 5, 1028.

y l  t'C t w ;

IF YOU COULD HEAR THE STORIES THAt USERS 
OF DAILY NEWS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
TELL ABOUT THE RESULTS THEY GBIT YOU 
WOULD REALIZE THE BIG OPPORTUNITY IN 
THIS

Want Ad Week
Monday, Aug. 6 to Saturday, Aug. 11 

Each Want Ad, Per Day Only

10  C E N T S
Any want ad up to twenty Words will be inserted for 
10 cents. Each ad must run three days and will be 
accepted for one week at this rate.
Ads must be in the office by 12 o’clock on the day 
they appear.
All Want Ads are cash with order but you can tele
phone them in and a messenger will collect between 
12 and 1 o’clock. „

You can mail your ads and enclose stamps, money 
order or small coin.
> o > •: m.
Ads may be turned in any day thi3 week to run six 
days at this rate. , * . ,. i, r
Any information will be given by calling the Daily 
News, phone 666. ^  ^ '

HOW TO COUNT YOUR WANT ADS
Cbunt every word including name and address. Two 
initials count as one word;- figures as ”861” count 
as one word.

t ■ *” .Y.vV»:„ . , 1 f [ ..
Most ads contain less than 20 words making 30 cents 
Pay for them for three days during Want Ad Week. 
The following classifications are now used:
—WANTED
—FOR RENT
—FOR SALE ’-T
—LOST AND FOUND
—MISCELLANEOUS
—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
—PERSONAL
—NOTICES •
—STRAYED OR STOLEN 
—AUTOMOBILES
Remember the date and h^ve several ads Ready.

Sundreflb have been waiting’ for this opportunity.
you haven’t tried a little Classified ad here is your 

chance to prove its pulling power.

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PHQJUE 6 6 6 v j

YOU STEP TO THE PHOf 
AND CALL 720 AND A 
FOR A DRIVER TO C 
AT YOUR HOME.

THAT'S ALL THE WORK 
THERE IS TO THIS.

In a few minutes you look 
out the window and see the 
driver on his way to your 
house.

When he asks for the 
clothes to be cleaned you 
cari tell by his friendly 
smile that he wants to serve 
you. <*► § ̂  1

The driver hurries back io 
the most modern plant in 
the city and Expert clean
ers take charge of your 
clothes.

Every speck df dirt is re
moved by the Glover Con
tinuous Flow System.

Sooner than you had ex
pected the driver drops in 
with your clothes and 
thanks you for your order.

The dust-proof i covering 
over the hanger means pro-, 
teeffon. "  • .,

You receive ah invitation to 
a party and decide to wear 
one of the -dresses that you 
had cleaned. E v e r y  
Wrinkle, is, yuf a d d  it is 
spotlessly clean and fresh, 
.rffi.. . -c 3*—/ .  i.,- *

When you arrive at the home of your 
cjnei remarks about your pretty NEW 
is hard to convince them that it fs not

t  -

• •

* »  • *

* v * "
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M ated under the fearful shock of the always returning to or writing to the
churches he .founded. I t must have 
required a lot of courage to go back 
to' use towns from which they had 
been driven. But the souls ol those 
newly-won converts needed ‘confirm

ing,” for as Paul warned them, the way 
into the kingdom of Ood is "through 
many tribulations," (ver. 22). He and 
Barnaabas had found it so. Even Jesus 
himself couldn't avoid that way and 
"the disciple is not above his Master.'

That these new Christian 
might be permanent, am) {

that appear beyond his strength, and 
relying on Christ's strength, finds that blows, and lay beneath the heap of 
he can do them. “And he leaped up and stones apparently lifeless. If it had 
walked.” These verbs, which are in been a Jewish city, the stoning must 
the same tense in English, are in the have taken place outside the walls; as 
Oreck in different tenses, “leaped” be- it was, probably it took place in the 
lng in such a farm as to indicate a market square where Paul had been 
single act, and “walked" implying by preaching.
its ending continuous and repeated ac- “But as the disciples stood around 
tion. “he kept on walking.” It was no ubout him, he rose up. and entered the 
miracle for the Instant, but was per- city.” Young Timothy was probably 
manently effective. among these disciples, he who after-

The Attempted Worship Ward became Paul’s beloved assistant.
‘“And they called Barnabas. Jupiter.” Probably his grandmother Lois and his 

He was probably the older man. and mother Eunice were there. Barnabas 
certainly the taller and more impos- by that time had certainly reached the 
ing; Paul himself describes himself as scene. I t was a, weeping company, 
“weak" in bodily presence (2 Cor. They were planning where to bury the 
10:10). The Lystrlans would naturally bruised body of their dear leader. His 
think of Jupiter first, because his tern- recovery would seem miraculous, and

gf And on ' the morrow

International Sunday School Lesson effective work, the missionaries 
it that elders (presbyters, or 1 
or pastors) were appointed and 
crated! for each church.

Pampa s Business, Professional 
2-̂ and Commercial Directory

Introduction
The mythological story of Philemon 

and Baucis throws much light on the 
attempt of the people of Lystra to wor
ship Paul and Barnabas. They were 
an aged couple of this very region. 
When Jupiter and Mercury were wand
ering through theijr country one time 
in human disguise and found no shel
ter with tha rich inhabitants. Philemon 
and Baucis received them hospitably 
The gods therefore, while punishing 
all the rpst of the neighborhood with 
a grievous flood, not only spared 
their hut, but changed it into a beau
tiful temple, of which they became 
priest and priestess. Their prayer that 
they might never bp separated, not even 
in death,, was also granted. They are 
a type of marital effection.,

Pan! At Iconhun. vs. 1-5 
Iconlum was about 50 miles east of 

Antioch and was a city of .considerable 
importance. Its ancient name has been 
retained in the present Konla. The 
missionaries fellow their usual practice 
of golrlg to the synagogue for an audi
ence. The Greeks referred to were 
Gentiles, not Greek-speaking Jewish 
converts. Prom the language u s ed we

PHYSICIANS ANDLAWYERS DENTISTS
SURGEONS

10, Said with a loud voice, stand 
<ipwi)t on thy feet. And he leaped up 
and,walked.

11, And when the multitude saw what 
Paul had done, they lifted up their 
volfce, saying in the speech of Lyconla, 
Tbit gods are come kdown to us in the 
likeness of men.

1?. And they called Barnabas. Jup- 
Ittoj; and Paul, Mercury, because he was 
the chief speaker.
. 9 . And priest of Jupiter whose tern- 

pig was before the city, brought oxen 
an^. garlands unto the gates, and would 
haye done sacrifice with the multitude- 
* iji But when the apostles. Barnabas 

and' Paul heard of it, they rent their 
garments, and sprang forth among the 
multitude, crying out.

U. And saying, 8irs, . Why do ye these 
things We alsp are men of !ike pas- 
* * *  with you, and bring you good tid
ing^, that ye should turn from these 
vain things unto a living Ood, who 
m u c  the heaven and the earth and the 
sea. and all that in them is:

M. Who in the generations gone by 
su^gered all the nations to walk in 
their own ways.

lV And yet As left not himself with
out, witness, in that He did good and 
ga.Jp you from heaven rains and with 
foqjl and gladness.

If. And pith  these sayings scarce 
restrained they multitudes from doing

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over First National Ban 
Office Hours 10 to l i — LAo t  

Residence Phone >. O ffla rf’bone

probably it' was. 
he went forth with, Barnabas to Derbc. 
Very likely he spent the night in Tim
othy’s home, his gaping wounds tend
erly cared for by Lois and Eunice. It 
is hard to see how. without s  miracle, 
his stiff and battered body could have 
have mr.de the Journey of from 20 to 
35 miles eastward to Derbe.
The Return Prom Derbe to Antioch vs. 

21-28.
* Paul seems to have been a great 
leliever In, “foUow-up work." He was

A. R, SAWYER, D. D. S.
X-RAY AND GAR SBRVIOR 

PAMPA. TEXAS 
White Deer Land RulMlag 

Hunt ness Phone 1M
Resident o Phone M

DILpc'D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

the two missionaries. Mercury was the 
god of oratory.

“The priest of Jupiter brought oxen 
and garlands unto the’gates, and would 
have done sacrifice with tb« multitudes. 
"The gates" of the city, perhaps, or, 
less likely, trie portals, of the temple^ 
Most likely of all. the portals, of tUc 
house in which Barnabas and Paul 
were lodged. The oxen were to be 
rtfleed to Barnabas and Paul- The gar
lands were to adorn the altar, or, as 
was very commpn, to be placed on the 
heads of tjie victims. ,
Nature Bears Witness to God vs. 17.

“And yet he left not himself without 
witness." AJl through nature God has 
set slgn-botfrds pointing , to himself,

INSURANCE

R. G. “DICK’* HUGHES 
Life Underwriter
Brundw^Huiining

DR- W. F. NICHOLAS
Denttat

X-Ray work. General Aneethetlat
and Extraction Work •  Rpentnlt* 

Rooms R and 9, Smith Bldg. 
Office phone 328 Residence 4S1W

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over F irst National Bank
OIL MAPS, BLUE PRi: 

PHO TO STA TS^^
EYE SPECIALISTOffice Hours 

Office PhtfR ’IlD BLUE
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

HENRIK L. LEMONS
W. B. WILD. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, >, I  

Phone 212
Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

ARCHITECTS
Office Phone 30i Phone 207-J W. R. KAUFMAN 

Architect
Office: Brunow Building 

Phone 599

ness." The argument is that a universe 1 
of mere chance wquld be a chaos, it 
would not be the kiridly, beautiful, weiK" J 
ordered universe we see about us. All 
the workings of nature are so benefl- 
cient as to Drove a  loving heart behtofr 
them. The heathen deities were s u p p 
ed to dwell apart from men, by them
selves, in a lofty and isolated heaven 
from which they descended casually,” 
often to play some trick on men. The 
heathen had no conception of a Ood of 
love, dwelling with his people and help
ing them in all their ways. This con
ception the apostles sought to give 
them.”

The Stoning of Paul. vs. 19. 20.
“They stoned Paul." The Jews head 

ed the mop. and chose their national 
form of punishment. Paul himself 
records this terrible experience 2 Cor. 
11:25 as the only stoning he sulfered 
"And dragged him out of the oily, sup
posing that he was dead.” Paul had

CHIROPRACTORS
J. A. ODOM. M. D.

Practice Limited to Eye, Ear, Nose, 
Throat and Glasses Fitted 

Office in Duncan Building 
;Roomi formerly occupied by Dr.

E llin .)

MiscellaneousWALL PAPER Drs. Mann and Cowles
CHIROPRACTORS PAMPA TRANSFER *  

STORAGE CO.
We Crate and Ship

16. But there came Jews thither from 
Antioch and Iconlum; and having per- 
aiSded the multitudes, they stoned 
Pa«l, and dragged him out of the city, 
supposing that he was dead.

:£). But as the disciples stood round 
Stout him. he rose up. and entered 
hdp the city; and on the morrow he 
went forth with Barnabas to Derbe.

Time:—The close of the first mis- 
siqnsry Journey, A. D. 48 to 49— prob
ably the fall and winter of A. D. 49.

Ware:—Lystfa and then Derbe, re
turning .through Lystra, Iconlum, Anti
och, arid Perga to Antioch of Syria.

Golden Text:—I know how to be 
abased, and I  Yftow also how to abound

Office tours 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Other hours at residences. 

Office Phone 263! t te a ^ n  Stock 
iples to select from PAMPA BUSINESS COL 

NOW OPEN
Over Malone Funeral Homs, 
from Post Office.

Dtv and Night School 
Phones 1S«W and 497 

WALTER D. HARDIN. M

DR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
SPECIALIST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Dr. Mann residence—293-J
Dr. Mann’s Office Hours 

10 to 12 a. m.
2 to 6 p. m.
7 to 9 p. m.

3 GEE BROTHERS
PHONE 271 MORRIS DR Office in Smith Building 

Rooms 4 and 5 Phc

The impressive forward march of WiUys-Overland continues—uninterrupted!
Following the most successful six-month period in Willys-Overhnd's 20-year 
history, with sales exceeding those for the entire year 1927, came July with 
tremendously increased sales over any previous July. 109% more Whippet 
and Willys-Knight cars were purchased than during July of last year.
This success is not surprising. Whippet Fours and Sixes rind the three 
great Willys-Knight Sixes offer a degree of comfort, safety and 
economy never previously available at such extremely low price#. /.
Orders now accepted for prompt delivery.

WORLD'S k  ̂  N f J  
LOWEST P R IC E D 'r /  / ■

SI* SEDAN /  /
mH> m  aXAJUNO/  cu m u o w r
ffhippt* Six Ttttrtag $615, Stadittr $655, 

Co/rrfr $695,Cnpt $695. , ' ..iti th e T ire Business?
W e lose a sale occasionally because of a long trade, 
and we always ask the buyer if his old tires were 
worth w hat he got for them.
Invariably he says, no. W e  ask you, what* s the answer?
Is S a n ta  ClRus in th e  tire  business? Is th e  dealer 
merely practicing? Or did his big, tender, overflowing 
heart ju st get the best of him?
Ho foolin' now—w hafs the answer? Is Christmas a 
continuous event, or is someone keeping the dough
nut and selling the hole? ,

We ml low you tor your old tiro* only whmt 
they'n worth. W* chart* you tor our An* new 
Ooodfara only whmt thafra worth. You f t  a 
atfitaradeal and *0 do w*. And a* long aa weft* in 
our right mind* nobody’ll f t  anything dMarant.

+#*1* 'i* S- .' j,

These Tires and Tubes Are Sold at
• GOODYEAR TIRE STATION 

MARVIN LEWIS GARAGE 
ROSE MOTOR COMPANY

Standard Six Crap* $1045, Stdau $1095, Ttartm  
$995, Roadttrr $995. Spnial Six print from JMW 
t. $1495. Gnat Six print firm  $1SJ0 to $1695.

4«cylinder
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STOCKHOLDERS OK THE 
PA.VDANDLE AND SANTA F I  KAIL
WAY C O M Y A N Y .

You »re hereby notified thee the 
Board at  Directors of Panhandle and
Santa f t  Railway Company, have call- 
ed a  meeting if  the Stockholder* uf 
the Company to convene at the prin
cipal office of the Company in the 
OKy of Amarillo. County of Potter. In 
the State of Texas, the SOth day of 
August. 1938, between the hours at 
10.oh a. on. and 4:00 p. m. to consider 
and act upon a proposition to author- 
1st the execution by tne Company of 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to be 
called a  General Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by such other name as

paying for funding or refunding the 
may be determined, on all of Its rail
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bond* to be Issued In 
aeries from time to time to be used hi 
indebtedness of the Company for 
moneys advanced to or expenditures 
made on its behalf, for the construc
tion of Its railroads and properties and 
additions or betterments thereto, and 
indebtedness constituting a prior lien 
on Its railroads and properties now or 
hereafter owned, and to provide funds 
for the future extension of and addi
tions and betterments to Its proper
ties. for th e  purchase of equipment 
therefor, for the reimbursement of Its 
Treasury for expenditures so made.

WITH NO REGRETS

And a lively sense of gratitude 
to each voter who saw fit to sup
port me in the recent election.

JUDGE T. M. WOLFE

for other lawful purposes; such | CITY OFFICERS BUSY
to be Issued at such times, in ' -------

such amounts .of such series, and at a ! Following three nights of Inactivity, 
■awful rate id Interest payable at ata- , city officer* Friday night and yester- 
ted periods, and maturing on such date day were kept busy handling citizens 
or dates, subject or not subject to re- who had Imbibed too freely. Seven 
demptlan. tax-free or not tax-free, j spent the night In the city jail and 
convertible or not convertible Into yesterday morning paid fines for 
shares of capital stock of the oozn- j drunkenness, while a "crap game" was 
pany. subject or not subject to sink- J interrupted yesterday afternoon and 
tng fund provisions, and containing ! flve persons charged with gaming, 
such other terms and conditions as A tew traffic violators appeared and 
may be determined or prescribed by : the usual $2.50
the Board of Directors; so limited 
amount that bonds at any time oul 
standing together with all the 
outstanding prior debt o ' this 
pany and the par value of its then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars (»15,OCO.OOO) plus the am
ount expended after December 81, 1917 
for the acquisition construction, or 
extension of railroads and railroad 
property and for additions and bet-
-dojd pim spw uipu  vans oj vnuauuan 
ertles now oi hereafter owned by the 
Company; such mortgage or deed of 
trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as may be prescribed or 
authorized by the Stockholders at said 
meeting; and to authorize the Immedi
ate Issuance under 
one bond for Nine Million 
000.000) or such sum not exceeding 
said amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
bond to be dated July 1. 1928 and to 
mature July 1. 1953.

J N Freeman Secretory.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Wills, formerly . , , . _ contractor. He will operate an office
at Breekenridge. have come to Pampa ° make their having arrived through the Pickering Lumber on

Friday night. Mr. Wills Is a building

OTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN, that' 
the undersigned are not responsible for, 
any bills contracted for labor or ma
terials unless bought by themselves, 
personally or by written order. 

AUOUST A. GORDON 
MRS. AUGUST A. GORDON 
A. DENEBIEM 
J. L. DENEBEIM 
GORDON STORES CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Alexander of 
Amarillo are spending the week-end 
with Mrs. Alexander’s mother. Mrs. 
Nellie Beardsmore.

'
said mortgage at V F i j IT  
:U!lon Dollars (89.- < .

s t R eceived —

A STRAIGHT CARLOAD OF 4 and 5
PIECE

BEDROOM SUITES

SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

LEVINE MANAGERS WILL |
BE MONTH AT MARKET

M. Levine of Levine’s Associated 
stores will leave today on a trip to 
markets at Boston. Chicago. St. Louis, 
and New York. He will be accompan
ied by five other buyers from Levine 
stores, and the group will purchase 
about $170,000 worth of seasonal mer
chandise. They will be gone about a 
month. The Levine stores maintain a 
buying office at 421 Seventh aveni 
New York City.

2 2

UCO RE-FINISHING
That will npke your car 
lopk like^ipw. Try us.

RRY AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

South, 1 West 
Tracks 

Phone 401

turkey Creek Oil Co.
HOME OFFICE: PAMPA, TEXAS

Capita) Stock $100,000; Fully Paid and Non-Assessable

Offers You a Golden 
Opportunity
YOU WILL HAVE TO HURRY

The Turkey Creek Oil well is drilling at 1600 feet and is 
logging identically with the Texas company's No. 2 which came 
in for 800 barrels and the top of the lime will be reached 
within a few days.
From all information that can be obtained from the geologists 
this well is running high on the structure and promises to be a 
sensational producer! For the benefit of our friends we advise 
you to act at once if you want to get in on this well.

THERE IS NO DELAY
Drilling on this well continues night and day—it will be 

completed within the next twenty days unless something un
avoidable happens. Here is your last chance to buy stock in this 
home owned company operating within one mile of the Texas- 
Williams No. 2 south of LeFors—right in the heart of the rich 
oil field. The company owns a full seven-eights lease with no 
over-riding on 160 acres of land.
Following it a list of our local stockholders: J. M. Dodzon, Banker; Cha*. C. 
Cook, Attorney; H. L. Holbrook, oil operator; Dr. A. R. Sawyer, dentist; C. S. 
Boston, merchant; Sam A. Fenberg, jeweler; A. V. Lowry, restaurant owner; 
Elda Nicholas, dentist; H. P. Torry, restaurant owner; Tom W. Brabham, minis
ter; Morris Hanson, real estate and capitalist; L. H. Sullins, plumbing contractor; 
R. C. Campbell, superintendent of schools; T. S. Reynolds, banker; Geo. W. Me- 
Fann, drilling contractor; E. J. and E. E. Gething, ranch owners ; Clyde Mc
Gowan, Willard Garrir.on, J. E. Mclnturff and Lee McConnell.

The well now drilling is one mile south of Red River; south of 
Lefors.
Fill out the coupon below and mail to Chas. C. Cook, Secre
tary-Treasurer, Turkey Creek Oil Co., Sharp-Reynolds Build
ing. A small investment now might mean thousands to you 
in the future.

MAIL THIS COUPON NOW!
TURKEY CREEK OIL j Check below ^  amount gtock ^

CO. | want and enclose your check:
Capital Stock $100,000 1 100 S hares--------^ _ $ 1 ,000.00

. . . .  » * 50 Shares_________  800.00 *Par Value $10 Per 3hare , I0 Share, __________  ,oo.OO
OFFICER8 1 8 Shares---------------- 80.00

J M. Dodson. President, Banker | If y°u want further information see or |
C. C. Cook, Secy-Treas, Attorney , |wri**.one °* th« ° f cear8’ Send all letters .

. ... „  . .  . . | to Chas. C. Cook, Secretary-Treasurer, |H. L. Halbrook, Vice-President and I p T '  1
General Manager. Oil Operator j_____ * _  ^ ______________ _ J

Cleaners
'ry Cl/aning At It’s 

BEST
rssuits clean- AA 

fand pressed___
PHONE 753 

A Driver Will Call

A Big Variety o f 
Patterns to Choose from

Malone Furn. Co.
1 TO 12 MONTHS TO PAY

—NO INURES1-
K 5 J

Your Clothes Should Be Washed Carefully
our clothes should be washed carefully to keep them in the best condition for the 

longest possible time. Harsh methods will ruin fabric. The New ZENITH WASHER 
will take every speck of dirt from the clothes, and it will do more-it washs them carefully. 
See this wonderful-machine tovday«4^T ^S t in your own home. Phone us for a demon
stration. 7\

10 REASONS WHY

W r i n p r - I M  positively aala wriagw. TW 
m ty  eifhg r chat Mop* b o *  roll* dead when 
selssiad. A io n k  tension. hcary

rolls ritmiaao breath* or * * * §  *  banoat. 
Oaa Im r control ia placs of two •voids aU

_ i r  inches. fl«L __ _____________ .________
CO dost as 80 open. Oilier* bearings, enclosed 

p y g o B flsB  As wom 
■ r t w  ofsU wr b f i.

PloitbU Rubbor Hondo—Wash thoroegh-

A d ju o to b lo  L oco—PettalSi raistaa or low- 
•ring to safe height at operator—sod slops of 
floor.

Q uk b D td n lM  fm mn draining ao> 
AiOl OO ararbet Drains absolutely dip wfth- 
OotUMfegaorAiag oocof

Zenith Washer

Soft, Gentle H ands 
L ike Yours, W ash  

i Your Clothes

The rubber-fingered 
washer is almost human 
and handles your clothes 
with the same care you 
yourself would give 
them. At the same time 
it washes them thor
oughly clean.

We don’t ask you to 
take our word fot it 
Try it yourself in your 
own home, and if  the 
Zenith does not wash 
quicker, cleaner and 
safer, just send it back. 
Phone us for a demon
stration. Southwestern

PUBLICLIC SERVICE
C om P” nv  x

T


